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TIrEmA AWYATL I
1>EVOTED TO

TEMTPETANCE, BDUOAITION, AGRICULTURE,NWS&c

VOL. XIV. IO-NTREAL, SEWTEMBER 1, 1848. No. 17

CONT9NTS. pretty looking bill, annauncing "a s6lendidpie-nic paty
PAE -a few tickets may yet be bad by early application,"

v.EenoNs.-Ra& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 95 Buly............... 6 -for several days yon may observe Bonil'ace makirng
mr. Chiniquy,« Temperance Mianual, ... ... .. 259 himselr buB'y in the neighbourbood, nodding and bowing
Examine and Iz'qut*re.. .6 ............ .M

swmer.-Egiond-HoIend-Jniteci Statees...........~ tzaI sucli of the middle classes as have yet mrofley and
4mlAS0 ...... 1.....................................2063 preciaus time te apure for gluttony anti folly, nor care

l atià.-The lJenighted Ange-......)...................... 264 for tampering with character and constitution. The
biTORIIt.-TOoa Abs:ine»cc <nd ieatth............ ..... 265 landiord knows hi.s dupes; he ofl'ers h ie spice for thc full

A Pion la Re.crganize aur Tempeiance Sa-
cictie'q... ...................... ........... grown children,-he sprends hfis net, and the "4pretty fiy

Anniversury M1eetings at Glasgow .......... 261G ivalks into bis parlour."'
Equalîzation of Taxation.................... 267 It ie not, however, ta lbe loubted, that wbatever hie
Delegates to the Convention ................ 269 profession and character, every one who administens te
Pte (Trrspndent................................ the Million, considers that lie lias a legitimate right te

EDHTc~.Aiint to Yountgài ........................... tie every rueans within hie limuites t engage thoir utten.
Yau viII bc 1VantedI.............tion. Nows wve may fairly preriume tixat it bas often

AGaicra'ur.t.-Palverize the Soil ........................... been a question ofgreat importance ta the author who
A Ready Rule for Farmners ..... ...... seeks fur genuine food for the Mental table, ta know the

Yewa-Pricea Current, 4- ................. 17,Q best and readie-at wvay of clainiing the attention of thos
fur whom, he feels interested.

B O B UR L ?t.Perliaps in aur endeavaur to awaken the notice of the
SA raLVE rrot'. 1working classes, ta see their present position., we canneI

Dy9 the author of - SPri- Leaves of Prosie and Poelry.le present thli with a picture more suited ta their cap&-
We find, that soine parties who are wishful to dlaim city, tîxan one which we cati draiv froin actua tliCe, and

particular attention, froni certain classes, have a method whejre there is ho need of fict.ion ta give force and colour-
Qf adapting waya and ineans to attract the eye and. ear ing ta the delineation.
Wi sudh a. -aanner that the lait is gencrally :aucctcseful. Let us then taire our prtesent sketch in the v'icinhîy or
Look, for instance, at the display shoiwered into one ai the factory. Certain it is, that we have only ta become
our draper's windov.4-thie wuînen go, lot-foot, and intiinately acquainted with the ingoings and the out-
are so del;gbted with the gaudy coie'urs arid rich fabrie goinge of tbose living masses, whose occupation le in
of tbis or that ; who uan %vonder thiat, aOer they are the factory; andth ie various Iights and shndows present
thus, wrought upoti in a quarter îvhere their vanities are ¶themselves ini truthful order, for the descriptive crayon
sa profusely administered in, they beeconie frequent vis:- ci the painter. Then ta aur taie-
tors> oflen at the cosi. of doinet-tic econ<'my, perhaps of Everybody in our neighbourhood knew Bob Burley.
honesty. Yet, we cannaI bta.îae the draper, hie seeks In hie boyhood lie ivas the leader of a tear dawn, noisy,
out the very best means for insuriog flheir notice and pa. and mischievous tribe af yaungsters, who afier their dey

îr xage. in the Mill, spent their evenings ia rioting nt the uîreet
'he itinerant player, or stleiglt of hand juggler, oves corners3, and annaying every paaser by.Itltrcha

a great portion of Ais success ta the large and startling Bob lad learnedlu read and write; aI le Sunday SohWo
bille which hae posta nt every street corner, to ill le bad been cansidered a fine sharp 'boy; but itila asad
with amazement and cuiriosity such portions of îhl thing taknow, that, inl to many instances, as in the
cornmunity, as have nothing better to ivaste theiri case of Bob Burley, the knowledge so benevolently given,
lime upon. Re bas a peculiar class to serve; we care iq turned îowards thc debasenient of tleniselves, aund
littlo tor bis pretensýorm when le puffi about"1 the Rre.- att witbin the sphere of ûicir influence. IVas Uerea aong
«jsAptic ;" ho oee bis fiuctuating prosperity ta ont ai odious or obseene character; our factory boy, Bob,,
portion o7dy of the public. Who lias not seen Uic ta- wa» aure ta know it. Ho delighted in tortuning durab
venit-keeper awielling in tihe sun like a June porpoise, animais; and, ta their shamoe le it said, the mmn of î1
with a few of Ihi dirty slaves about him, honging up the factory toek occasional joy and fierce pleasure in geoing
rsçw bridie an bis sign post, ta gather the swill4iubs of hin maltreat, and mercilesly use, any atrange boy thaï
the neigbbourhood together ta talk about the donkey mugît pea tle factory d 'ring a meat hour. 'Lika maaty
race 1 Or, if le plays for higlier gaine, we finxd him 2e af the baye emplayed in mille, besoon began to presume
casicinally patronising a printer; lhe gels up a very upon the importance of hie weekly earnings, bie parent.
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miglit be said te have littie or no contra] over bis con-
duot. If 'thire %ve a.redeeing trait in bis chafficters 'it
migh( liýa Ibis : lie neyer sought the compty of thiese
you1h& wia lied the charaicter of being liglit fingered.
Natwithstanding lus reckless and boisterous demeanor,
lie seemed ta be preservei froin meting with félons,
thougli nothing were ensier and more Iikely. Bolý was
a daring, uproarieus street-brawler ; but ôtekftiy honest.

We must nowv le aliowed te pass aoir a feiv years
spçnt in the factory, during 'vhich, pime, ;îathing lied
been done toîvards elevating bis mina. Everything ta
debase anti brutrtlize, but nothing ta enliglbten and refine.
ie'over %vas found rending, it was a play bill, samne

ohsceiie sang, or the announcement of an ale1ouse bail.
In persan he ires athletic and nianly, but the nablest
ptart being utteriy neglected, îvhat a pity it seemed to us
ta cali sucb a clever-Inoking youing morn, "lan ignorant
bruite."1 It would indeed be an untruth, ta say that hlà
mmnd had neyer received any impressions, for it hed
been mouided by the associations with which, it bcd ever
bjeen most familier, to, a great amaunt ai deprcvity and
low cunning.

The sml beer hanses offer great oppartunity for
every species oi juvenile wickedness. Garaing, prosti-
tution, thieving, and every filthy thing that disgraces the
acnls of the working classes, and fuls aur prison calea-

dura, mey be trccedl directly home ta thase hauts ai the
devit!

la a bause oi this description, it ires nowv Bob's de-
light ta be considered a lion, reedy for enything. Re
lied arrived et mcn's estate-he stili irrougit, bis day.
work at the factory ; but the greater part oi hîs nights
he-passed in the beer-house. Sucli ca'nduct hati certain
ruin in the face ai it ; but the ignorant mind resis nt
ecea benecth the veil af its aire naking, and is blind
alike ta ceuse as to effect. Brutel sports are the pas-
times of such charactcrs, net only are ieir week-day
boaurm of leisure mis-spent, but their Sabbaths are devotet
ta the most revolting acquirements.

Very irequently, large cumbers af the factory opera-
tives ofia commercial town may be seen coming out in
groupa, unshavea, unwashed, from their narroir streets,
proceeding ini the mast disorderly way towards the suli-
urbs.

The aun shices tipon them, the birds sing a; ound thein,
ci the very breeze that fans their unwashed cheeks
seetu ta irhisper tim a kirit ievititian ta peacefuiness
andi virtue. But iviat cîlls themn forth inta the fields 7
ia it4 tiiet heving been imprisoned within thick walis for
a long cnd toilsame week, the mmid seeks for a hioliday
in-reveliing ernaag the green wvorld ai naturels beauty 1
lu it, thet findiag their heaith impaired by having ta
spend. the greatest portion ai their lives in e ma5t inju-
sious atinosphere, tliey carne out ta the wood and glen,
wooirag ,the ganiai breatk that would invigora te and bletts?
Ah -na, ire mupi 8peak the truth ;-it is the time ai ail
aIliers, thatblessedly gloriaus andi beautiful Sabbcath marnt,
thcî is the very period they have fixed upon for samne
4ebasing spectacle; samé pugihistic, encouniter, saine dog
aghit cock figlit, or. other degrcing amusements ai St'b-
bath.breaking notoriety. Arnoing sucli a group, Bob
Burley iras quite et horne. Ho iras generaliy very'
conispicilous among the clique ta which he attache&'

himsclf. Withi a short lnck pipe in his mauth, aund his
hideous-looking bull-dog et his heois, there w«e aur
liera 1 You ivouit ienr hin profusely thunderingý, out
(%vitiî a voice hocarse and unpienant iram his Scturtey
aighî's debauch), reariai adis ! breeking the serenity,
andi awtuily disregerding the solemnity ai thet maia af
rest.

As it ie the object ai the irriter ta give e recital af
facts, tle lavers of fiction scey bo disappointed ini net
finding anything of a very ramantic charecter ia the trire
iîistary af Bab Burley. We are ivielîful ta show that
as the boy licd been negiected in early years, anti leil
tg the sad traiaing lie receivet et the street corne-rs, and
ini the beer hanse : so, as the mien developed thase grown
ati fully nictured vices, hie vas c desperae charecter-a
pest ta society-and a true production of whet, we ay
erer look for, irc'm ail irh have been surraundeti andi
actually nurtured, emong (hoe dcrk elements ai brutality
and ignorance.

It ires ane becutiful morning in tue cutuma of 18--
that we seir aur liera, flguring amang a wedtiag party,
and thon an his wvay from the parisit. ciîurcli, whlere lie
h&] just been periorming the part af ccaid father,"
(giving awcy the bride) teac feliow worker in the saine
iectory. Tite îvhole perty seemet ta have been indulg-
ing et the Iaverti.

There le c prectico too camimon among the wark-ing
classes generally, ai steppiag inta a public bouse, the
moment thîey get out oi the dhurci. Perhaps ive niey
be told that sanie of the more respectable classee drive
off immnedinteiy ta a distant town ;, ccad there tie bride
is ushered ini lier nuptial cluamber by the andiady,
with lier carbuncled nose-redolent ai tep droppiags--
titis, friends is to true. It is a disgrace ta the better
educatetie polie-the superior cîces in aur country.
Stili, there is a marked difi'erence in the tivo cases, though
bath are socieliy wroag. The ertizan, spenda bis horiey-
moan at home; and tvhy indulge in riataus and haleter-
ans exhibition ? IVill tle years oi connubial blse lie
looks for, compose -- sireeter domestie picture, because
the drutîkea wvedding party figures in the foregrautid
Car ie say liopefuliy,

Bright lie lie coronal of biiss,
That future days shall date from this?

is there ouglit ai the delicecy oi the yaung bride, orth
useiviIness ai tie future mather mixed up in the lited
lessons af the pot houzîe Ilwedding spree M" Yoing
factory îvorkers, reasan anstvers--no. On titis occasion
tliey irere evidently eouched et an early liaur Wh h ral
îliey baad heen drinking. Sucu scenes are quite corn-
mon in large mercantile towas, cnd as an tisuel siglit
ive pesset il by.

[-owerer, on the fahiowing, manig, rumour lied a
thousanti versions concerning a mnurder i lie-d, tàken
place turing the niglit; and aIl seemed ta inelude ilie
came ai Bob Btirley ! Having sa often withiessed th-6
daring anti heertiese contact ai the man impliected, we
welked daim ta the Toawn Hall, andi there saw the'ý
bridègraoxrD standing eithîe ber ai justice, about ta, lie.
carinitted ta take his trial et the county assiies. for the
mnensaeughter ai Bob DBurley ! The stary of the mightes
debeucli wouid not bonedit eny one, nor have ire a'y
desire ta emulate saute of the fulthy caterers'for the pub.-
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lic mind by eiher mysteries or realities, thot foui and
debase the briglit source of sense and virtue, publications
wvh jli ought te bie brouglit forth aînd puhlicly buînt, seeing
dtft they ore a dnrkly disgusting exhibition of ail that
deinoralises niankinil! Humanity weeps ta sec stich
trash ini the lîauds of the toiling artisan. But te our
too truç talc. 0f course our %vedding party %vere
picipally from the saie fàctory, and liad ail been se-
quainted froni eariy yeare.

The sense of delicacy %wiîh many of those femaies is
utueriy lest sight of. Tliey interchange their loves in the
mWi se mnnny times, ffhat it would be a difficuit thing te
knoi'z who wvas the affianced one ini rost cases. Now
it seemned, îlîsî the young %voman just niarried, ivas, for
sôme time, courted by B3ob Burley. H1e, howvever, at the,
time of the wedding liad another, to ivhom lie wvas
shortly tae he ma rried : a nd they aU danced and drank to-
gether tLflhl mid'iight; %vhien, in thie midst of their
drunken freakes, Bob .3taggcred towards the bride, and
in the wild delirium of his drunkeri fancy, declared bis
sorrew for allowing ativ oe else to marry hier, as lie
had always intended having lier lîimself! This, too, %vas
accocmpanied by an actual desiemîstratios of his fervescy :
ho was embracing and otliertise sliowing bis familiarity
with the bride, wvhen a blow from the liusbànd cbangod
the scene. They %vere both achknowliedged to ho pugiliats,
bth strosg and young,-the contest %vas terribte,-but
Bob ciwas the worse for liquor-," and lie fell dead on
the floor !
*It is impossible that we cas gain admission into the
factory, or have an opportunity of reasoning daiiy %vith
the rni[lîvrkers upon the necessity of theïr striving te
corne out from the filthy hauntsof sin, and learn ta think
sud rond: te honour the spiritual, and leave thie earthly;
te cmlivate an acquaintance with high moral principles,
tlQve t a proper self dignity ; with love to God and

lvtamari, whicli shahl enable îlîom toecnjoy petice.
We canne be aliowed te dictate te thesi as te îvhat thoy
shait do with their earnings, or heîv îlîey sIielI dispose
oÇ their leisure hieurs ; but, surely, %ve cari hold up te
their view living pictures, wvhich nu.st claim their atten-
tien, being faithful transcripts of their ewn life and man.~

nesha ebte ev hmhnb hwuie
Heurhl v bte ev tehnb soigte

the resuilts of a certain lino of conduct, terrible in its form
and expansion, and awful in its end! Again, the pies-
saint path of rectitude must be laid eut before tiîemn; uer
miust we fail te telll them that eue rond is rude and thorny,
jabcusding îvuîh savages more rude thas the untamed
"beasts eft' he forest; and that the other is frequented by
Sthie wise and good- of ail counies.

*The fate orpoor Burley was ne uncommon case, Save
ia the instance of the weulding. Parties quarrel on their
wvay home from the tavern, and wo frequently hear
of r nîen receiving lifeiocg ailmerits -nt those times.
Séldom do %ve rend ihe assi".e uews cf any large couu'uty
buît ive are appnised ofithe fact, that istemperance bias
been at work in some brutal assult or etlice; sofinetimes
tiôn îîsprotected femiales ;-and tee oiten, as iii 'Èeb
Buriey's câse, deaili lias ensued. frem the blows of an
assoriate, under the maddesiriginfluence of ftrongdrink!
Reasen and love depart wheu the monster drunkénriess,
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makes his deZut, aud it is impossible Iliat, any pes shail
draw the dark limits cf wviat may ho the ltorrore of
scdi a life. It aimoat seeias impossible te descnibe the
loathsomeness cf the inebriae,-now, îvhen tAie trees
are buddirg, and the lieids bniiling ini tlîeir vernal dresses
around us ; ive fnel that it is a geing baick inb drcary
winîer,-that ton îliousand thuriders open theirveices in
iue dark midniglitcf sorroîv, at îvhiclà,liuiuianiîy receils
and siîudders !

At this period when the million are more than urgent
fer as extension cf tlîeir political riglîts ; it is of ilue great-
est importance that they duly couisider tAie necessity cf
iraising themselues in thle estimation of Government. It
is3 quite evident, ilicre iii a prevaiiig opinion in liglî
quarters, that, until a disposition i mnanifested by the
eperative cf tuaiing bils senses as befits a mîan, tiiere is
aiready as much citizenslîip aiiotted te lîim, as lie is
%vorthy cf. The improvidence iliat neccssanily accora-
panies drinking indulgences, robs the people cf iheir in-
depeadence; throws the glance doviîvards te the earth,
that ouglit te look proud defiance te the oppressor,-Tgno-
rance and insolent buiiying, is ail that the besotted brute
brings forurard, as his argument againsi lordiy wreng;
hoe is treated as a ivorthlcs8 nonentity by lus rih and
more fortunate feleow mental ; Avarice thinks hits te b.
just a slave rnouided fer stavery ; and the politiWa tyt
munt wieids over Iiuua the sword cf svrath, se the brute
tamiera ave the wild beasta cf a travelling rocuagerie!
Artisans cf England, think, oh îluink!

MR. CHINIQUY'S TEMPERANCE MANUAL.
We copy the following extraets frora tAie Eugiish

editien eof this excellent %vork --
Nevertheless, if eue persisted ini repeating, IlAni 1

bouud te abstain from intoxicating drinks ?» wve
slîould net repiy until the following questions are au-
swered :

ilWas Christ ,bound te descend upon earrii and te
bce bers ini a mangier?«"

Il Was the Son cf God bound, in the gardes cf Geth-
senisse, te redeesi your sins and to experienee sucu a
sutl'eriag, tlsat lie sunk in a frighitful agony, and bedew-
ed thie earth witlî hi& own ' sweat sud bleut."'

ilWas the Sen cf GoA bound te beau' the ilisults QI
au exasperaîed sud blinri mob sud soldier-y FI

cc Was the Son of GoA bound te be tied at a piliory,
and thîcre te lie whipped like a crîminal Pl"

ciWas, the Son cf lodt bound te carry upon bis
bruised Pihoulders thie beavy and ignominicus cross pre.
pared by luis executioners?"

Il Vas the Son of GoA found te shlow his hands sud:l
feet ta ho tors and lacerated by nails ?

"Was thue Son of God- bound te enid ail luis suifer-
inga by drink-iug the bitter gali, which, ias preseuîtedi
taliim ?" -ý------ >

"Anud, finally, ivas Christ Jesus bound te suiffer an
infanus ttcath betwçeen tivo malefactors ?"

No. Ho was net bound te undergo ail thuose suifer-
ings ; but througk be-for you lie enJured tfiem. And -
we îvbo have so much intetest ini loviug- GoA, and iv''
wiîe can do' tlîinig withount hlm, and îvho ouglît tOc
pay hini cosàtânctiy car luomiage, shall ive, unle&i %Ve are'
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etriculy compelîcti, do nothing for his giory andi divine
pleasure 7 Love cuigenders love; it iii a law bath of
religion and of aur nature, and ini spite of thui! sweet
law, iso full of reasons and pressing motives, sbould we,
lîke slaves, act only whcn compielleti by a base and
sorditi dreati of ehastisement ? Rh 1 aboulti ve neeti
the threntening prescription of duty andi the fear af
heul ta force us ta love Goti, while we daily bestowv
upo01 îhausands of frivolous abjects aur affections ?
Ah I let us rather love this Goti of love as he tieserves.
Let us avail ourselves of every occasion ta do saine-
thing %vhich will prove agrecable ta, 1dm, and let us do
ýt wuîthout besitation andi %%ithout even thinking of put-
titig, the question if we are baundiso ta do.

Our duty is ta wrest froni the hands of the Evil
Spirit of drunkennesa% a large uumber of unfort-Unate
people entirely Utindeti, andi wbo are in a state of bon.
dage. It is your duty tu restore tai thueir faunilies, soci-
cty anti religion, tîtase %wbo have forgotten ail lawst bu.
man and divine, Is atot sucb a design worthy of admni-
ration ? la it not great? Does it not belong ta the
wlse man and the Christian ? If iut ortier ta succeeti
in su, noble an enterprise, 1 were ta risk a part af nay
estate, andi even expotie my life, ougbt I ta heslitate ?
No, foîr wboever saves the souls of bis brethren, sayî&
Et ieZ lwiedom, saveà bita ovn ; for the charity whicb
ougbit ta, enliven us, makes us find thc most pairuful sa-
crifices ,aweet, when %ve endeavour to save the immor-
tai souls wt)o have cost the Saviaur of the vorîid su
dear. But in this caqe wae do flot require so nauch of
vnu ; you are only ta, renotince, for the lave ai Jesus
Christ, the use of alcohiolie liquore, the abuse of which
is ahsvays; so eafsy and always su fatal. God will bicess
your sacrifice. Your generous example %vihl give
sitrength ta the wveak, and thus you also ivilI bave veiy
èsoon the gratification of becoming a %vorthy ativucate of
Temperance in yaur own panisbr andi family. Every
nne ivili chenish andi bies yo Tiere iii no dnubt but
that the inighty God whoin ive serve, eau work these
changes %vithout you; be is strong eîaough tu baffle ail
bin eneniies. But as He callit you tbrougb the voice of
bie pastarè, tai take a part in the war, tu saate wvith blm,.
$o ta &&y, the honor of vielory, avhy flot thien unarsbal
yourselvus. under its standards, especially when it will
r4'0t you su litie aud when) you are 6o suro of sueces?
$hall we beholti yau faliing ithamefully bockc be-
hind the ratake, meditating %i hether you are under any
obligation ta engage bn the fight ? Ah! 11ua; this
word basi ceaseti ta be a Christian word, may I be aI
lowed ta, say su, in view of the gloriaus quccess already
attained by the Temperance Society, andi of the laurels
çquaUy gloriaus yet ta be wvon.

EXAMINE AND> INQIJIRE.

M4r. A. Pray were you at the anniversary of the
Teniperance Society hast night 't

Mr. B. Na; 1 do, fot approve of Teunperaace
Societies.

A. As you bave miade up your mind, and thougbtj
it uunecewary ta attend the auinual meeting for refou'-

RANCE ADVOCATE.

motion, I? conclude that )-ou have alreudy taken the!
u1most pains ta inform yourself upon the subjeet. j
Have you rend the Repurt of the B3ritish House of
Comrnons on the Extent, Causes, and Evils of Drnuk-
enness ?

13. No.
A. Of course you have rend the Reports of the1

American Temiperauco Society, siowv collected inoa
a rune valuable volume, entitled, "Permanent Do-!b
curnenti 1"

B. 1 have read noue of theiie.
A. You iluTely, then, have rend the svrità ngs of

those authors, who have devoted their attention to
the -ubjeet, in England, Scotiand, and lreland, and i
e9perially the Reports <J the meiy British and Foreign
Teniperance Society? 7

B. No, 1 cannot say I bave.
A. Nor the varioug tracts published by the lat

named Societ),
B. No ; 1 say 1 have nlot tiuie ta rend thesef

thîings.
A. WVhence, theti, did you derive your informa-

tion, since you seemn ta, have decidcdly formed your
Opinion on the subjcct?7

B. O1h, 1 know ail about it ; it kï 811 contained li
a nutshell.

A.The clear-hearted and perspicuaus 1>aiey basi
the folloving instructive observation. l'If we woul d

ýinrquire- whv the Romnan governors, statesmen, and
philosophers, mien of sense and education ou other
miatters, wvdre su grossly ignorant of the nature and
tenets of Cbristianity, tliough it was professed b y
thousands before their oyes, and was fast becorning Il
the religion of the Roman people, the answer iii
resolvable inUa a prineiple vîticli is a bar againist ail
informalion, wbicli i6 proof againat ai! arguments, an d.,
whicb cannot fail ta keep a man in everlaïting igno-.!
rance. Thit, principle is, Coneempe prior 1a ezami .na-1h
tion2'-Firt hear and examine, 111d VIEN judge of a;
cause, is one or the plainest maxime of justice, sense,I
and reason. It ie a violation of ail theëe, to prejudgef
either a person, or subjeet, aud coridemu them withou t
& fair hearing. Saine persontq. i ic true, argue that

they alreadý know att that eau be said upon a qubject,

Part, when they musat be consciaus that they have
taken no pains to, obtain the u)ece.saary information,
nor read the arguments of others who have bestowed t
uponà it their turne andi attention. Thtis, they take up
their own crude notions anti say, I tbillk» Ilg andi 60,
andi dismies the subjeet. '4ow this is precisely the ,

way ini which yeu have treatedth Oe subjeet of tempe.
rance societies; yon fancy tbat you already know ail
that can be siti about them : but where did you
obtain your information 1t If, ladeet, you bad read
the inumerous valuable work-s alrcady alludeti to, andi
t& matie up your azind that you are waster oDr the
subJect, there would be soins veuse in that, but if flot,
let us, pause a while, and ejoberly consider the matter.
Hundreds of men delegateti froua every aitate, town,
and district of Ametica; men chosea air accouant of
their sup erlor talents; profess of the universities of
Great Britaia anti Ireland; able utateâmen and divinei

îiiîiii -P
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of England; bave spent years in diligent and Inliorious any asaigtiable reason, ta deccivr the publie, and that
examinatlon of the tsubject ; bave expended upon it ail such otatements are faise, %Yhen a remedy 5. ro
the whole atrongîli of mind and ability that it ha. poeed, and e.specially a reaiedy that cannot fail,1Mf
pleased God to give them;- they have made ttatistical tinivcrsolly adopted, tu secure a sober population, you
returns, embracinig nlmost millions of facto; they havip are bound to givc it, nt leaut, your candid and serlou%
spared no pains, no labour, in collectlng the resuit and attentlion. Bui 4hieie evils, great 03 they are, tire fot
publiehiag lt to the world ; and yet you tbink that you te be mentloned lIn comparisori witb the moral desola-
know more about thre subject than ail these mten, who tion, the wreck and ruin of ait moral prinelpto. pro-
have hestowed upon it their united niedom, and ihi iluced by lnteraperarrcc. lo. Io found by lncontetttible
labout and devotiou oif yearo. Let me advise you, my experience, that intemperanco sears the conscience,
goud friérd, net te condernn yourself t perpettial corrupts the hearr, and brings a blighàt upon every
ignorance un any one important subject, for 1 douhi mroral, every religinus, every social atid domnestic feeling.
neot, but theve are rnany upon wvhieh you arc a sensible and rendere a marn a nuisance te Society, a sorruw and
nman, and wtry should «you flot be so upon ail ? WVly ourse lu bis farniiy, and a suicide te himseif, ini sQ
Rhould you reinflin wilfully ignorant tipon so important drendfui a sense orf thre word, thât it were good for Iiim
a subject es thiis, involving, as it duea, the happitress of tirat ho Jad neyer been born.
millions oif your fellow.cteatiirs ? Nowv, the origin and the growtli of intemperancé

B. Yeu talk thus, but yon will1 fiol a diffRcuity in have been ably traced te the mistalken custoins of tbe
bringing mûny to your way of thinkiîrg.- believe age, and a remedy is3 propo3ed, whiclr .has %vrought
that temperance tiocietie:s are foolinli and rnischicvous ivonders in America, bcyoud aill tint coutld bave been
institutions. conceived possible, anrd lias als-eady done immense

1 A. 1 arn far frorn requiring you to be oif 111V %ay good in Ibis and other countries oif Europe: and
of thinking. 1 only ask you first to Ïnguïre and Mfen 'viiih promises to becorne oie oif thre greitest bles8ing-ý
judge for yourbelf. To forni an opinion of bis own is to mankirid.
rthe rigbt of every, rational treing. If, affer patient B. I admit ail thre evils you have described, but
etiqluiry, and uiecking information froua those source> 1 do not believe that Temperance Societies will cure
iwbence information is te be obtaincd, you si corne theru.
te the conulusion, that temperance societies are fooihir A. Yeu have takeit thse best possible couree to
or miscbievous irrstitutiorre, or that there arc no exieting insure tirat they neyer shall, and if every body follows
evii in thse country of a sufficient magnitude to cal your exampte, of dismissirrg their claimi. withonnt
for their operation, yz>u have an undotubted right to exarninahion, and not everi giving thr a fair hearing,
form these opinions; und the sincerity of your iînquiry they certainty neyer wili. But, niy good i-ir, 1 sas
ian a«fair betwveen yeti and tirat Being, m hio gave you Ilgnyu bave no right te forai your opinion n tbi,.

the gift of reason that yout iiight use il. But eou Ï-sbjeoèt, whiei involvea the happinies, temporal and
have no riglit to make up your mmid on the subleet eternal, of millions and millions oif your fellowy ereatureg
until after diligeiat and sîncere inquiry ; neither have (and yon kraow not for baw ununy gerleratione yet to
you any right to dismies the subject, witliaut inquirng corne> without bestowming uip<n il the most diligent
mbt it %tie1r ail the powvers of inid tiraI God baï given examination, and ali tire thinking powers tîrat God Lias
,Yeu. given Yeu.

B3. Why 111n 1 bound tw inquire o b at al! Do, pray, corne out of this absurd position, and moiti
A. Because il iras been proved by the evidence what the champions af the caus;e, and tire genlusees of

af witncases, examined before the Buitishr House or Errgland andi America have written upon tire subjeet,
Ceaimona, by thre evidenca of the keepers of all tlle andi then form your opinion. If the cause were ten
penitentiari±s and Jails, of England, andi Scotland, aid thousITld timies more valuable than il la, cüntempt
Ireland:- by the test: lony of thre judges of tic landi, prior to exaination, would leave you strîl ignorant of
thre magistraLes, thre lreads of the police dopartment, uts value,.
and tire pirysicians of our publie hospitals, it bas been In You, il M&y lie thougbteane1 but there are
proved 1 nray, by thre uniîed testimoay of aIl these, th4t corne rmbjects upon which thooghslssnesai is crime.
intemperance amerrg the lower orders, thre chief cauce Intemperance ia making shipwreck af the bappirres,
of whicb, we miust admit, is thre use oif lenmnented corrupîing thre morae, and deslroying the soul.; of'
liqtror us a beverage, i, directly or reinotely, thre cause Sour fellow-ereatures by millions ; anti, if flot arrested,
oif one half oif the clisease; two tirirds of ail thre poverty; thre debtroying floodi iill roll on to future generationsz.
and usure than three.fotnrth3 of nil the crime of Eng- A remedy la now proposed te arrest the mardi of thre
land. It lias been proved by thc best statistical destroyer; and to refuse te weigh and examine its
returne, tbat more than tive iundred souls die weekiy dlaimis, is to incur gait in the sight of Heaven. By
thre deaU.r of thre drunkard, andi enter tire drunkard'ai ail tic ties oif country ; by ail thec daims of humamnity -
cierniy-that the amourit of misery esîdareti by the by tire spirit, and the co;mands of tic ioly and bene-
fatherci, molliess, sisterii, wiveis, andi cîniltren, o? these volent religion of Christ; you are calied upon te
wretched beingi, exceeds ail calculaion-tbat inteni- 1examine and înquîire.
perance sentis thre drutikard borne te abuse, and in
rny instanceà t0 murder bis ilelpless ifie, and starve, "What are you doing> now-a-day8, ury good fellow ?11
ber ehiltiren. Nowv, unleme yotu can believe that al "çOh! I'rn uttending to the drama." <' To thre dram-
the,,e %vitines have entereti into a conspiraey, withoutl ah ! 1 thotiglt su, Your nose shewst it."
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ENGLKND.
Dit. F. R. LE-hemetropolis, and a fewv privi-

legod places ii te vicinity, have, during the last
montîl, bec» favored %viîl a visit ty Dr. Frodorick R.
Lees, D). S. A., of Edinburgb, the uncompromlsing
advocatcocf genuine temperance. Dr. Lees gave bis
first lecture (on the Laws of Liue) nt the Literary In-
stitution, Greenwich, on Thursday evcning, the lst
uit., auîd the second (on the Winc Question) on
'Thursday, the 2211d. Hlis first course in London 'vas
delivered in the National Hall, Hoiborn, on the even-
ings of the 5tlî, 7th and 8th uit. During the menthe
the Doctor aise iectured at Lewes, Tunbridge Wells,
Stroke Newingtoiî, and Hlackney, and ini every in.
stance the audience has evinced a strong and lively
sym pathy with the original vie'vs emineiated. liere,

asesewviere, rnisre presentation had done its work.-
and mainy nttended t he lectures expccting te sec-as
%ve heard eue gentleman romark-a real 66 wild mn,"
a ferocious savage, but tlieir expectations %vere nlot a
littie diseeneerted at finding that the l- wild n"I wvas
a calme, îlinking, anîd tolerant expesitor of great and
holy principles. 'ihe spirit pervading these lectures
vins flot ces Christian than the matter of thein was
juste genuine and philosophical, tending throughout te
demonstrate the wvisdom and adaptions of the divine
works on the one band, and tho accordance of their
laws with teetetalisin, on the other. Even bis expo-
sition of Ilthe wine question,"" generally supposed to
bc abstruse and difficult, was, by bis mode of treat-
ment, made at once harmonieuse simple, and satisfac-
tory. We like bis idea of the "Concordance of Serip.
turc and Science," thc oncness of Cod in the scriptures
cf tiature anud thc soriptures of revelation, it increases
Onn's admiration of the works of God, and ones
reverence for bis %vord. We shall net soon forget thc
thrilling delight 'vo experieuïced wvhile listening te
these lectures ;-they gave us glimpses cf Cod ini
nature, as wcll as visions of Ilin in revelation ; and
we boe to bave our own, as wclI as the taiLli cf our
broîbren, in this great city, strengthencd by the con-
tinued labours and repeated visits cf this champion of
our cause.-English paper.

.Lrvsnroot..-Thie Clîurch of England Teniperance
Society, Bevingion Hill, tunder the auspir -s of its inde.
fatigable Secretary, Mr. Owen, goes bra- j on. The
meetings are generally crowded, and numerous signatures
obtained. On the 24th of Mfay, a very large meeting
wvas held, over which Lawrence Heyworth, £sq., pre-
sided, when an address was deiivered by the H-on. Judge
Marehalon the advantages arising from total abstinence.
He illustrated bis addr-ess by numerous and striking tacts
,.vhieh îad, con-e to hisknowiedge during the lasteightcen
yearsï he had bec» on the bencli ; and lie had had ample
oppormnnities of observing the evils, national and indivil-
ual, whic.h were caused by stronind.'- zî.x! ý4e ~one band,
and1 t-- u onierred by total abstinence on thc
ipther. On June 6th and 7th, two excellent addresses
were delivered by Mr. W. H. Ryder, of the Uojited

IIOILAND.
DuTciî Tsisirancs Siiip.-On the 29th or Juno,

nrrived in Ncîv York (roi Hollande the bark .,Jmserdam
Temperance Socitty, Captai» Menhmn». The following
louter of introduction wvas received by us :

REV.J. MRS11 IlAinsterdim, April 23, 1848.

Dear Sir,-The bearer of this, Captai» Mlenkrnan, cf
the Amsecrdam 'femperance Society, tiow numbering
1600 members, 'vili inforirs yen cf the building and fitting
eut cf one mnerchant sluip, vithout any strong drink being
uscd, and wvith te express clause in tise crew's engage-
ment, that no such liquor should be ticd during the
voyage. It was considered bore, by înost merchants, a
boid innovation. lit wvas in vicev of proclainuing alouu i
the principie cf abstinence for sailors, that this bark-ship,
fitted eut by Jacob Post and Co., cf this port, and cern-i
mandcd by Captai» Menkinan, lias received the naine
of the Amnsterdamn Temperance Society. This, bis lirst
voyoge te New York, seemed an appropriaýe time for
introducn or vaiued friend, the Captai», te, our Aie
rican Tepeance bretbren. By greeting iuim as a
fricnd anud brother, you wvill encourage hirm un his noble
efforts in behaif cf our great cause.

S'eciret cr31 A&nsterdarn Temperznce Society."
Thîe Captai» and crew have bec» cerdialiy welcomed

in New York On the 4th ofJuly tlîey were invited te at-
tend the publie Temperance meeting ait the Grec» Street
Metbodist Church, wvherc they wvere presented to the
Presideist, Dr. Peck, and ha(l an addrecs mnade te them
by Dr. Dowiing.--Journaldmerican Temperance Union.

UNITED STATES.
Nzw YeRK CITY Or'ERATIONS.-SeVeral lemuperance

associations ini titis city have kept. up their operations
during the iast seasen ; but none are cf a more interesting
or probabiy vahuiabie cluaracier than the regular Stinday
mneeting at the Tombls. To give cur distant renders an
idea of theni, Nve extract thc follewing account cf one on
the I7th uIt., frot the Srn :-"4 At four o'clock, P. *m.-
the prisoners werc, arraunge(] on benches iii the iowver
liall cf tse nmain building, or stood aroutid uipon the cor-
ridors. The men wvere qu~iet and taciturne the ivoînen,
wocmanlike, dusposed te o cuatty. Ail were clean, ani
ail behaved un a quiet, ordeuly mantuer. The ract that
nine-tenths of thîcm had licen incarccrated for drîînken-
ncss or crimes arising thor.efroin, nmade the occasion very
interesting. The wvarm-hearted philanthropists who were
labouring for Uic elevation of dcgraded humanity-the
rngged, bioaced, and woe-begone features cf the weli-
knoîvn Aabitus-the sharp, cîunning features cf tie
Oliver Twists-the im and faded calice, dresses-tie
gils who for the irst tune liad bec» in the celîs cf a
prison, and te sexageruarians wviuose grey hairs hung tat-

r abui their succks, ail united Ie present a strange
picture, wherc were reprcsented not merely thc blasted
hopes o? mn and wvoîen, but bitter stories of broken
itearts, crreshed bopes, and severed famiy ties. The
meeting wvas called te order by Mr. Edmonds,
who bridIy Qdver:ed te the fttct tde< sigruin& the
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pledge %votid not be advantageout; to thse prisoners]
wbile ini tise Tombe, bu(. when they get out. A gentle-i
mani pre8esit, wvho had been a priso!ser for drusîkenness,
ilion moade anme brief remarks o sh1owv %vhat sigssing the

p ledge lsad done for him. Ile was followed by M1r. O'-
Nci], a gentleman from Ohio, wvho made aomo very ap-

posite remarks. Mr. Lockwoodl, orne of the keepers at
~iackwell's Island, next rolnîed his experience, and the

meeting wvas broughît ta a close by soine excellent and
impressive advice given ins a bni address by Major
Allen. During this speech we ia'v a iiber, hoth of
the maie and femnale prisoners, shedding t.carq.. Bertveess
encîs speech there was a temper-ance hiymit sung.-
Tlîirty-three prisoners signed the piedge.

IoýVt,.-As rnight be expccted, ihose places wvhere
the ministera af religion have adopted systemnatic mea-
sures for the promotion af the teniperance reform, tise
cause of Chrisit has been most sigssally blest. ie
labours of aur miasionanies at the Sandwich Islands, is n
remankable illustration of this fact. lThe delegate from
Rhode Island ta the laie meeting of the Maine Conférence
of Clurrohe,., who, in his able report on the ente of reli.
gion in the body lie represented, dwelt with empha.4is on
the systematir, labours of his brethren in the cause of
temperance, atid the blessing wvliiel folloved other
labours for the promotion oi tihe great beneolent clîjects
connected with il. This is another illustirations, anid
should eucoursîge ministers in otiser eiates to do likewise.
Deninark, ini the iev State of Iowa, afflords anoîher il-
lustration oi tise bleissings of testiperance. Tists,
saya a laie report on thse state of religion tîsere, Il )resessts
tihe novel spectacle of a flossrislsing t3ettleursent of Newv
Englanders with a large lieuse oi worslîip, and not anc
adusît attendant who is not a pralèssor af religion. No
ardent spirit is sid in tihe place. An acascmy lias becîs
established thr..lieGazette.

IVo understand two Volcanoes bave brolien oui in the
township of Barnstois, ini the counîy of 'Stonstead, tvhiclî
have already swallowed, up, some ihousands buahels of
wkeai, cornt, barey ar4d bucfrwheae ; tîsat there daily
htes fs-rn tihe craters large ç!reanis af a iiquid poison,
ivhicls is greedily dratik hy soine af tise inhabitassîs of
tihe surrounidig tovnships !! ! Onse would naturally
suppose tisai aIl tliose wvlio have anythisig ta do wvith
these voicanoes, must bo cithes roguezs or fool8, wese it
îlot for tise tact, thet tise Principal managers aie colin-
tenanced and encouraged by the Government ! and
respectable men are engaged in exîending the flames,
and drinking the poison ! !-Sherbrooke Gaze tte.

YrUVE.NiLn aNIxNss-r 182.9. wvhen I first
went from- the place 1 now litre ai, ta Eôinburgli, foir the
purpose of suggesting tise establishsment of Temperarice
Societies, 1 mnet with a number af influenîjal latvyers
and clergymen there, tvhosn 1 addressed bath in conver.
sation and ai a subsequent meeting, upon the subjeci of
temperance, anîd I then stated ta iliemn the inebriation .of
cliildren ; îlsey siarted Up tvitl horror ai the idea, but I
mentionèd ta thesu tisat I should not leave Edinburgb
Without ascormîiffing L110 point forth lei satisfeçiion;

accordingly tlsey direcied a clergyman) oneO of their
numbor, ta go ivith me tise iexi day, andu ilse resuli wv.,
after a short investigation, a8sieted by a town miasionary,
a liai of twenty-nine boys, from Il ta 15 years of âge,
%vos discovered, not oly ocesasional drirîkors, but nota-
riously given to inebriation. Ini anc court, niuse boy#
hand siot attasined ta oipen protlignoy, but it Woas cer-
tained they occasiossally met ini secret to drink a botte
of wlikey.-Evidcnce of Johrn DýÂn2op, £sq.

ITEMPER&Nc.--From staiiis furiiiâlied by a
member of tihe British Paîrliamient, it appears tisai in
Englarsd and Wales one bîsman beissgevery isine minutes
dies af intoxication.

SYMPATIIT wsvi L.%Buutrns.-1se pross groans in
sympathy with lahourers, especialiy tise poor labourers
ar tise old cauintries, 1England, France. &c.. Tihe poor
are ever ta be felt for, and relieved. But whist is the
best kind of relief? Is il thuit which lightens their lahor,
increases their wiages, and feeds and clothea them frons
tise governimiesit purie?1 or ihat îvhich reforms their habitp,
retrenches ilseir expoîsses, and makes thent saving and
iiidustriaus? The poorin every city ndtîwn in Greati
Britain andi France expend enough uipon irstoxicating,
drinks ta makie tisem flot only comfortable, but, in lime,
ivitî tise industry îvhich temperance wotuld ensure, ricîs.
And yet many ofithe sympatîsizers îvil laui at aur en-
tesprsse, ansd believe it aitogpther tincalled for.

J. H. W. HÂ&wptIN.-Mr. H. has lierformied a tem-
porance tosur in Canadla, a bard one, he says, but lie
isopes lie lisas donc somo gaod. He is nowv lecturissg un
Bristol couriy, Mass.

Gen. Býitey, afler labourissg in tisis vicinity, lias gosse
up tise Consnecticut River, and over int Vermosst.

'Mr. J. W. Kellogg, after accompliaiting a great work
in New Brunswick, is about returning te tIse States.-
Tisere are fetv better lecture-s.

Mr. l3ungay, wlio lias been a great favorite in Massa.
chusetts, is about caîng to New 'York.

Daniel Ksibaîl, Esq., of Woburn, Mass., a very able
lecturer, isolds lsimself in readiness ta lecture where lie
is issvited. Ho neyer disappoints.

Mr. Gough lisns purclsased a small fisrm, and is build-
ing Isir a baise ai Boylston, Mass., where ho can ho
addressed.

A CHÂLfLENG-It is someiwbere saisi thât the 11ev.
Jobs> Pies-pont, tise iveil knowvn and cloquent ailvocate
ai the cause ai' Temperausce, once said, on rising toi
address ais imsmense concourse of people-,, If' therp
bo an isîdividuai, a single oue--man, wonu, or ehild-i
in iiiis vast assembly, wlso lias not suffered eilher di-
reetly or indirectly from issîemperassce, Oh let tIsat
persan stand up, tisai I may feast my eyos on the fist
one 1 bave cirer seen who bas eseapeti." He paused
and looked around lsim, but no one stirred. An- ex-
pressive silence coniýessed that ail feit the smas-t ai ibis
univerzial seaurge.-Utica .#I4ocate.

CHRSTIsvANs 'rOLEItATE. DRuNIrrbbNEss 1-Strange
and humiliating it is that drunkenness should be the
prevailiisg vice ini a land of Bibles and Sabbaths; that
witii tIse holy precepis of that hlessed book in general
circulation, there shoulît flot be rnerely the absence of
an universal loathb.g ai ouatos and practices that feed
paîuperiam n~ d criaw b4tt § tolenction for' ter euch Pz<>i
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wouid hagve disgraced a heathen clîme. Ancient pagart-
tam denoutied ltitempernnce, thougli it encouraged it
by the exampie of the godo. Nlabomedani&m refuses
the mine cup to its Çalovern. Eastern idolity reekons
drunkennes one of i.ýc five enormous oins. And
shili Chrisîinnity bp iess enlignnnt ln ber denunciation
of thip offence, or leée urectirtaici In the note of warning
or aiarm wbich ahe beraids forth ? Suréiy the Christian
pulpit and prcsâ niust speak ot.

THE BENIGHI,.ýD ANGEIJ.
DY MARY IIOWITT.

A pouthfui angel lost her way
By chance from beaven'a golden portai,

And juat about the close of day
In London slood tlic youug Imrnortel.

No eye might sce the pinions white
That softiy plumeci ber graceful ihoulders3;

Dirnueci was ber robtes celestial light
Before the eyes of ail beholders.

Sbe anty seerneci af earthiy moulci
Unto ecit par.sing man aund %voman j

.&nd, sbivering with te wiuter's coid,
Appeared a beggat pour and common.

Her beaveniy birth was no avait ;
Noue did with tender words accost ber

And when she told her piteous taie,
Tbey saici she was a young impostor.

Adsome they caiied to the police,
And swore that she descrved ne pityp

And tlbat the liw must cause ta cesse
This beggiug nuisance in the city.

The. auget turntd.her round and wept-
In heaven ait strangers ait befrieuded-

And, sigbing mournfutly, she crept
Tbrough lordiy streets, by mansions splendid.

The powdered lackeys, oemootb and fait,
Looked forth mbt the streets gas iigiîted,

But noue teck pity, on the smaii,
Pair 6tranger, homelesa anid benighied.

In chariots mnade for pomp and case
Lolled Many a ewe»ed yonthful ýeauty

T'he littit angel lhought ihat thete
Wcre they Who llnd deligbt ini duty.

And hastcning Iin the cbariot's door,
Sire toîci ber taie ta mauy a peeres;-

They lutte thought that angei poor
'tVas richer thaîî thre richest beirees!

l'h. pornp rolieci by. it had n rga
No eyes for anytbiag so !owly ;-

She turnei and smiled, andi dried ber tears,
Reînemberiug lhere were bishops boly.

The muan of God is filled with love,
Even for thre wretched outcast sinner;

-So may it be in realuis above-
*But here the bishops were at dinner.

T'he duencbiug ctouds shirt heaven froîn oigrt,
Rer weary steps began ta falter,

laid naw sbe sougbt ta spend the night
Wlthin sorne chutreh beside, the citai.

iNCE AIWOCATE.

But oach church door was strongiy barredg
Alike by Churciîmne and Diuienter-

Aund bead les' hearts as rock were bord
The bouse of God she couid nal enter.

The tain pcuîed doivu, the air tvas chili.
0f c harity theî e wris no giver;

The shnps werc clo9ed, thie wharves were.çlill,
And midnight, brooded on the river.

A~long the black and homeless street
Reeied on thec drunkard hoarseiy brawiing;

,%ci wvantons Young witb snuntering L-et
Ta every pnssior-by %vas caiing.

Drunkenne.s and sin were round about;
And a drear cense af coming danîger-

A wildering sentiment oif doubt-
Oppresed the youthfui, heavenly straingtr.

She turned a corner; bright with gas
Shone forth a bouse from roof ta basemnent,

The front ail chiselled sÈone aud bras,
Blaziug with iight in every casernent.

And througti te burxdshed window pane
Gieamed critmson hangings' golden friliges

Ând the large donrs, fromn %vind and raia,
Turueci eauiiy on polistred hinges.

A miserable crowd riîshed in-
The night il %vas so cold and dreary-

These doors atone ; these halls of.gin
Wero open to the warn and weary!

lothers, %with babies iately born
Grandsires, aivd wreiched bare 2oot chilciren;

Fathers and eon-s, and wives ferlor»,
And every forrn of wvo be,%vlderiug.

Ucre, here a beady eutrance fourndi
And through the âmoothly-turuing portal,

Ar, if she troci an heaweniy ground,
Entered %vith joy the young Immortai.

The halls werc ail a-blaze with light,
Like festive halli wvbere miy-th carouses:

Without was ail te dreary nigbt,
The muddy sireets, the tau,9 black bouse".

A place of solace and repose,
The vontbfui augel thought to enter,

lWbere"love and hope soothed human woes,
And whcre no evil tbing could veunture.

Sbe looked at those who crowtied in,
Tue. man, the boy, the cbiid, the mother;

And ail were drinking-driuking gin-
Andi cbiding, cursing, each the other?

The augel turned ber rouind about,
And passed tiiose shining portais tliorough;

Into the witd, black night came aut5
And wrung bier bands in bitter sotrw. -

And "gOh, thon London town Il" she crieci,
Spite of tby churches and tby preachers,

Thy Christian vîrtues vaunted wide,
Tby books, tby 9chools, thy mny teachere,

T'hus dost thou charter deatb and si-
*fhus af Coe law ait thon a scoruer,

And plantest Hett--tiy licenseci Gin,
To snare tihe poar at every corner!»"

The weepiug angel weut ber way,
The cutting night-wineic made ber siver,

Aund tilt the early dawu she lay
Beneath the arches of the river!
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~cmpcaucc~~»oitt.years becn tlie organ, the ad vocale and chronbeler of the
- movement, is threatened with annilationt, and the only

lt iaffnd cot.toest let.nrdrnkwno.ndenur yI~ thingb y wIhle C oimitîce that lias prosecuted widely extended operations is
.V~cii<As Trndaon. m.~t. -well nigh cruiheti under a quperincumbent lond of debt.

Sucb, in a few words, is the state of things in Ibis countru',
PLEOK 0FTHK ONTRAL.TEMPRANC SOCITV and surely iL c ali alo'îd fot serious detiberation on the part

Wf, TnX UNDItRlAoliYD, DO AflRPr, liÂT %%' WILL NOT I'faSb
lKTxIcrJ~n Lquoia~ ADr.Rftini, Na TUfl ~ II1I~of every ont vwbo bas the weil bcing afi bu féllow mnti et

riUr Wr, WIL. NiOT b noVîIDN '1rut9i 4.9 AS 4RaI'w.s OF [>4Ptrl heart.
t18N1 1 ?4O% POIL MXB180l?1.4 OtYt rIo3IaT AN)TIIT IN ALI> By whoîn shail Jacob arise ? One af two things shruld
SUUTAIILIC W&VI% %V. NVII.L I)tRC(UNTRNA.\Ctt T11915t UAIC TttIMOt3GI10111
T1115 COeiblUN1TT, be donc, cither the entire te:nperance community should

_______________________ - __________ - 1 shake oit the lethargy that lias crept ove-T them, andi aiise

MONrIIALSE1TI~BER~, 4L~with reneved vigour toîthe contlict, or-ycs ! it may as weUl
- - lie ,aid-tbey shouldi at once cast away ail pretensions to

TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND HEAITl. Philanthropy, andi lt Baccht:e with ail his millions bave fil
unrestiaineti liberty te do bis wvrst ! !! While these two

It appers by the Tables kept by bbe Temperance Provi- cour-ses atone are open, great responsibilifies are involveti in
dent Institution andi Central 1.ife Assurance Society of Lotn- flie choice that shall be madie; but il wvou Id be aitogeblier
don, that tvhi!e thec rate of mortality amongst lte Mnost tîproal 0spoethat any allier iliat the former

healthy classes of Middle ageti men making the OrdiuarY ivculd be flie choice of reasonable, accounitable men.
use of wines and Fpitils is 8 per 10W0, the rate amongst thec Then hoi' is ifto e doue ? This, no doulit, ivill le fully
saine aged total abstainers is only 4 per 1000 yearly. This) discusseti at the apprcaching Convention. But wvouId il not
is a remarkable confirmation of the fact, thiat bbe deaths lie tiesirable, meanwbule, to offer suggestions that iniglit

arisig frm drnkin are a very important clement ... the, leati te a riglit understarnding of the subject, 2nti prepare
mortality of ail other bodies of persons. the delegates for taking holti or il in an intelligent, practical

IVe are happy te hear that tha Temperance Provident in-, manner. The ohject of this communication is not 10 dis-
stitulion of London is iii a flourishutîg conditioti. It bas been! course thc ivhole matter, but simply to diaw attention to one
now over soven years in existence, anti lias succeedeti be- pcint-leaving other points to other piens.
yond tbe expicialions cf the directors. It lias agents in I it as beeti remarketi by many who have watched the
maiiy of the cîies andi toivnis in Great Britain, andi the Iprogress cf thie temperance cause, in this country, tbatevery

Secretary would have no object ion, if encouragement offered, society bas gone on cncouragingly up to a certain lime, but
to bave an agency in Ibis colony. The rates are bue same ithat then cvery movemcnt, was arresteti, the machine seem-
in tlic Temperance and Gencral Department, for assurance! cd as perfezt as ever, yel lte wheels moved icavily. Wby
may bc eflfecfed eillier by abstaitiers or non-ab4taincrs, but lias il been se ? Various reasons mielit lie given-le'b ane
lte premiumns of the two sections are kept distinct ; and suflice :il lias been very generalty atimitbed that flic so-
wlier bonuses are declared, bhey wiIf either lit atidet to the cieties, as usualîy constituted, possesseti no bindîng element
arnolnt payable at deatti, or fthc annuai prcmitîm içili be! sufficientiy powerful 10, secure the contintied interest cf the
proportionately decreaseti. The Society is on thi mutual members after bbe novelty andi excifement, of the early meet-
principle ; the %vhlî of the profits belonging ho tbe members. ings had illed away. To supply this ticficiency a plan ia
We salh be happy ta licar wbhat is te feeling in the country! proposeti, by which il is thought that elficiency woulti ho
on Ibis mnatîer. If tberc be a pecuniary advantage te sccurcd, iil sucli a tiegree af respectability aud perma-
toWa abstainers, It is very bard Ihat those wlio practice il nency of operatian, as would conimenti the enterprise tn the
tbould net bave if. Thev lest etîcugli ly the non-abrtain-! confidence cf thinking, intelligent men.
Ce as it i5. The plan proposedl, involves an entire te-modelling of tiche

A PLN T RE-RGAIZE ~ TE PERNCE societies, andi is in the main feature as follows :-The mcm-
S LNT E OCAIE ORIE MER.C bers5hip of each socicty shall comprise two distinct classes cf

SOCETIS.members, escli laving ils appropriate dtles andi privileges-
Fur the Canada Tensperatice ddocate one classe flic " plcdged mebrs1 shall consist of ail cf

MR. Eorrea,ý-Varicu1S circunistances combine at the every age andi clour who subscribe tlic plcdgc ; tlie pletige

pregent moment te induce, lu thc temperance community t ould be the bond cf union iu ibis class, ic contribution
througlicut Canada, deep sollicitude. Tliousands, il rnay bec woulti le requiieti frota the nuemberse andi no vuice in the
bundreds of thousautis, are enrohîcti members of societies, management would ho possessed by thein ; blie other classe
ferniet for thie suppression cf intemperance; the entire mi-~ the "'tassociabet immlers,"1 ioult in theniselves constitute
nistry in several religiaus denominaticus are pletigeti teeto- thei soccy proper, suliscriptions te the pletige would, cf
talera. A large amount cf moral power is, Ilierefore, en-j course, be required cf theni, anti besities iliat, they would
Iiated on the side cf temperance efforts, anti yet, compara- pay an entrauce fée anti a fixcd yearly contribution, in re-
tively littie is doing te pxomoie thie cause. Intempe rance is! turui for \wbich sutpport, they woulti bave a riglit bo a voiet
neither extirpatedinorquiescent, but rampant iu cvery consi-ý andi vote in itebusiness cf the society, anti frorn tI clss
detable place in flic landi the Journal bliat lias for fourteeu would lic chosen the officers andi commitbee. To give sartie-

265
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thiiîg of a positive iactive cliaracter f0 the association, and thiattlîefuindsconitribuitedbytlhepayiingclasssbouldbewvholly
inf the present negative elle of a deciaration to abstain, it expended in difrusion of liglit and trullh ou the temperance
is thouglit tliat severat mneans of usefuines and iinprove- question, by ineans of Lectitringf Agents, Tracts, &c.-ED. 1
ment mighit bc conncfed %vith eacli socicty, such as a read- C. T. A.]
ing room, library, mnuseum, and lectures on scienfific or phi- NIES. ETIG TGAGWiosophic sulijects, and that these would be open to ali the TeanniVERSARYmetnsoth MEETINGS AT GLASGOW.
associated members. The arnotnt of ilie entrance fee andi Th0uicsr etnsc h ctihTmeac
the annuai subscfiption wouid be tietermineti by ecdi societyLegeerhcdote hJuyatardoiwigiysk

foriteif ati ueintrnt îaciney f echadatei t ficThe 9th wvas Sabbath, anti on it sermnons were preached ln
views and circiuustance,; of the memhership. For a very ten différent churches in Glasgow.
moderate cnfrance Ici?, a haudsome diplota or cerfificate On the 1Oth Ille publie mneeting was held in the Rev. Dr.

coul befurishe toevey mnheron oinng.King's Church, North Albion street. John Dtunlop, Esq., int couie her funshe tev ever metnhe onr joiniug. sidatthTe Washinttgonians cf the Unitedi States, are inidebteti, tecar ehv e pc i htwssiia h
in art a lesttesomefinglik ttisoraniatinin e-meeting, but must give the Charman's address, as showîng

féerce te the character and duties ef inernbers, fer the how the cause has adivanced in twenty years ie Scotlanti.
work achieveti by theni ; they have regular business meet- The Chairman rose and said that it wvas nef his intention
ings te pay the weekiy or quarterly contributions, andi ballot Wiott aeadesdte hteeig u i a enf
for mebr ni eoew3 rnfgei nfi oosi i that if was regular and common for the chairmnan te sayfor embrs5andna ne ha î no god o th boks s a- aword or twvo previeus te opening op the business-. for bisilowe d te take part in the business of the society. Would it, own part, lie had a nureber of topics wvhich he judged of the

or ivould if net be well to introduce tis system into Canada ? utmest importance, te bring hefere tjaem, especîaiiy on lthe
ITbe maffer is befere you, Mr. Editor, andi, you consenfing, if subjEct of drinking usages in wvorkshops and oethcrWise,

may e sbmited o th cadidconsdertionof " rthreug<,hout the country; andi aise on wvhat hail been calleti
may e sbmitet tuthecandti onsderfio ofyour fthe medicai mevement ; but lie shouiti net trouble thaït mee'f-

readers. ing ;vth any observations on fhem at the present moment,
Shouiti any cf there, or yourself., think of a bel ter plan, bcause tey would have an oppertunity of meeting with

Jet if be breught ouf and discu3seti, and it mnay be thaf the teetotalers cf experience lu varionis of the meetings that
C>iI yc e etrdy i aaa orere f0 be calieti subsequentiy ; therefoe) hie had scarceiycause T.l C.t A. etrdasi aad.Yu any Ihing te say te that meeting, except a single thinig

TC . which ])adi struck iiimself. 11erhad made inguity whereAugust 16, 1848. this meeting was te bc helti, and lie haël been teiti that if 'vas
.-Witli respect te the foregeilng SUggeSti31nS ef etr respecteti te bel einl Northi Albion Street Cliurch. That very spot

whiere theytlten %ere, or rather flic place behinti, 'vas te hlmcorrespondent, wve gyreatly fear tat if weutid only ahil te ourydifclie ncrrigo Ttprnc soiaitsifoie a sort of ciassic -roundi. It 'vas, hie thought, in the reontitdiffculies n crryn- o Tepemce Asocatitis l oherOf October, 1828, or iiearly f20 ycars ago, that the tlrst publicobjecîsw'ere coinbineti with them. Fer in)stanice, ifiwe ave stand ivas matie in Scotiand jer the tetuiperance inoveinent,jreatiuîg-rooms, whit kinti of paliers altouit be takei ? if it Illte littie room immcdiately heltii that church. If 'vas
liliraries, wvhat kzinti cf books are te lie beuglat ? Menii vlio titen occtîpied by thte late Dortor Dick, as flic place of ati-
differ upoii any, or ail ofter points, nay uinite togeter toentrei n Iis tue Athaf fie boe lcinr er whrnathaIoverthrow dritîking usages ; but in piprinas flin nuimbereneeiothscuhaigeabtScfnifrprasat ~ p~rioC year, sjîcaking of femperance te private individuals; but be
of ohjects souglit to be attaineti by a Society iuîcreases, if hati neyer attempteti anything hike a public apjîearance on
wiil bce more anti tnore difficuit te secure it.entity of views any stage %vhiatevcr. Beirg unaccustometi to public appear-
amoîwi) ils mnembers. Besides, f'ecne as iencs ances he wvished seme eue te take op the stibject, but lie %'vasZ> ifwe annt iisethenecs-teid thtaf unicss lie wrotc eut a lecture and dcli rcred ii him-sary fondis for iuere teînperatîce plirposes, ilf is a someiyhat self, noho etiv ciscoult i t. Sceiîtg, thne, that nobndy
hazardous experimetf te itîcrease lte expetiditute of flic %voulti tîtdertake it, the lccturcr wvas ehuigcd to do if lîimself.t

occy ity atidirig otiter cesfly oltjects. There is anotiter Th)cte 'vas no pliace titat cejiit be gof iu Giasgo% for Ilic pur-
cauise it operatîitn againsf soilte ef Ilte cflorfs sitggesfcdi litqe 'lie itica cf proposing an associationi for flic purpose

abev, atI vlicl, te tliîî, ~vil verproe ftalte Ilof teinticratice %vas cetîsitiereti se metîstrous an idea that nef
a single ininister ilt the whoic city ceulti bc prevailed on teaftempfs oi th flpjart of Teînpcra;îcc Secicties te keep, tîp give clîurch or chapel for fIl u 1 ps.Teonypre

social, literary, or debating clubs, exccpt, if may bce, atng who wvouiti cousent te give a place for flic meeting was thte
the ycung men cennecteti 'vifl fhem. Diuking men, gen- laie 11ev. Dr. Dtck, wvho ivas personally kncwtîi te the Iec-IDturer, ant ihe granfeti, as à faveur, the place behinti them.erly eil n iaebte ia oe ni hrfrcusThe lecturer having prepareti the lecture, he %vent abof ce

ail kintis are likely te be sustaineil hy them : but temper- o'clock of flic day, ln great fear and frembling, andti 'vtn
anice men, generally, like home beffer filan any 'vhere cIsc, xvalking fhrough the streets te the place of meeting, he
andi any meetings wvhich caîl fhcm away from their families f hought sometimes le his own mind flirt hie vouiti wisli that

fo vnone eveniîtg in flic weekacfihyîemsasr- there sheulti be but feiv peoplec present. In those sert offo evenel ytie s ei conitemp!ations !ie arriveti more deati than alive. When he
olis fax ulion their time. Se far., therefore, froin spettding appreached, the entry of the lecture-room, lue tvas appalted to
several cvcnings of the week lu a reatiing-roem, wvc are finti if se crewdctid %vith people that lie canIn scarceiy get in;
cotîvinceti they, woutld ratîrer,, iutiividtuaiiy, sublscribe for if 'vscete etedoatiepesadn ustec

p ape ad reati tliem at hione. Ilte windowvs te hcar ivliaî auy hnîly cotîli have te Say Ie this
papers menstrous propositiun en the stuitjc of temperance. Among

Our correspondient's suggestion respecting twvo classes of ethers lucre were fuve divinify students belonging te Dr.
.miemnbers, is, tve tiîink, excellent, but wo ve wuld s£uggest Dick's classes, what, as the leofurer passed, engaged in bearty
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peais of laughter, anI wiro were extremely desirous of turn-
in.-the whole matter bt ridicule and contempt. This did
net $erve to emboldein thîe lecturer5 but lie proceoded; lie did
not %wjsh te draw back, and ho delivered his lecture. That
lectu~re was attended %vith mchl greater sncccss than the
taieîùts or capabilities of the lecturer iveuld have led ta have
supposed. Next day, a consîderable sensation in toivn wvas
ruadte, and that day the Jecturer reinained in a certain vestry
itou, 10 o'clock iii the forenoon tili 4 o'clock in the evei»g,.

*for the purposeof ai eeting any gentleman %-vte mighit wish
ta get further information, ifh the view ta estabii tempe-
rance societies in this country. The first persan fliat the
lecturer found at 10 o'clack that mornîing wvas one of the
fiv- students, whio haîd lico sent as a depuitatian f-arn (the
other stridentS, fo express titeir sorroiv at having behaved in

*the manner they did on that evonîng. That student sait!
that they were sa convinced of the f rith of what was stated
by the lecturer, that they %ore preparet! ta join the move-
ment, and w'ished that tLoîr tiames shauld bc put down flist
on tho f ist.

Several other gentlemen spoke hoatily in the cause, and
we may think if ivell to give some of the speeches in our
noxt number. Noxt mraning there avas a public breakfast,
and at elevenp forenoon, the annual meeting for receiving
the report. It presents nothing of markod interèst witb
which oui- readers are not already acquainted. With refor-
ence ta the &cottislr Temjperance Review, they say :

Laborious and expensivo efforts have boon ruade to extend
ifs circulation,) aud although,, a cor siderable number of new
subscribers have been obtained through ararious channels,
the average circulation hias not exceoded 2400 copies
nionfhly. This circulation falis considorably short or the
quantity necessary ta pay the e.xponse of paper and print-
ing;- and your committeo therefore trust that you ailt give
their suzcessors in offce sucît instructions rpgarding, ifs con-
finuance, as will onable thein ta make it self-stustailling.l
Unless the circulation bo increased, or the size diminisiet!,
a staru must bo set apart ta meet tire deficiency occusioned
by ifs publication.

We hople this avilI not induce any ta say, ccWeil, ive are
no morse than others in our support of femperance publica-

tos"but will raf.her itiduce fresh effort fa lead tne way te
-whlat ough( ta be. Tire folliwing is botter for an exaniple:

At the repeatet! solicitationis of friends ini différent parts of
the country, your committee have st artorf a chea p periodicul
for circulation hy sacieties aud others. The firist nuinher
appeared on lst November, 1847, rinder the titte af The
Ad1vLsCT; aud bas con tititod (ti he gu,,tlarly issued sin)ce,, ifs
average circulation belleog abouit 1-ý'500 copies inonthly.

lo-October last, vonr canrrittee pulilished tie tivelve
tracts ta which a premiurn of f ao guinoas oach had beeri
awarded, and are happy to state thaf± they have receivod a
very extensive circulation, not fewer than 140,000 tapies
having alreadly been disposet! of.

A general r-onference took place on Wcdnesday morning,
to, iesolve on future oporations, and on Thursday niglit a
demonstration of juvenilo abstainers took place, in the 1Rey.
Dr. Robson's church, Wellington Street. This our young
friends desorve ta have an accounit of, wbich they shail
have in our next nuraber.

Tbese meeting's stem to have encouraged (ho friends in
Scotland, as tbey must encourage us. We conclude in the
words of the Scoltish Tcmperance -Review:

Let us ail,, then, to the avork aneav. Il our roovementj ate the ptrgotirns of a moral enterprise, lot it Ite roinmm

hored that if lias also ifs conditions, andl these are patient,
persevering application. le in tho past xve have accom-f
plisbed se muci avith mentis so limited-if, avitb prejudice,
and inferesf, and cuistain, and influence aoeaiust us, we have
,neveithefess secured the verdict ai a wiiýo sproad sentiment
in our favour, %vhat may ave naf accamplish avith the fricnds
and oxperience %ve have obtained, noiv that prejudice is
being disarmecd, interest abashed, and! the chuirch coming
round ?

1--QUAI.IZATION OF TAXATION.
l'he suhject of the followirîg leffer doserves canieratian.

WVe dlo îot expect that thc proposaI ai flue writer coutt! be
carriod out before (ho millenium, and longe ere (bat tîme, we
holle, that f hose wvhom if is suggersied thus fa fax will have
disappeaiedfi-rnm (he camuunity. Snicba pet itian, boavver,
would hiave ifs own influence ini eaiiing attention ta what
we know (o, be t rue, that the great proportion af crime, ln-
nacy, and poarerty, resuits fi-rn the use af intoxicating drinks.

(71o thse E.ditor of the Teetutal Titzie&)
DEri S;a,-Wo have much talk in (ho preseot day about

(ho equiaization af taxation. While lately rellecting upon
the businesses af (lie spirit merchant, rnaftsf or, brewor, and
publicant, if occurred ta me that as fhey are known, through
the influence of fheir traoeic, ta bo (ho producors of three-
fourths ai (ho crime, insanity, and poverty, avhich. rroa
afiect society, it would bo but just were they obliged fa pay
thteir relative proportion af taxes for the punishm-ent of
criminals, the maintenance af thc insane, and (ho sustenance
af paupers. 1 do nat sec wvhy ane smnall portioni of the
cammunity should bo allaaved (a engage in a traffic which
increases te the oxtent of seventy-five per cent the amount
of taxation borne iuy the rernainder. i wauld,, therefare,
suggrest tbat the friends of temperance and justice tbrough-
aut the unifed lcindom, pet;tian Parliament for an înquiry
inta the evils accruing to society ini consequence ai the pro-
sent sale and use of intaxicating' drinks; and, after such ant
inquiry hias licou obtainet!, and it bas sbawiî that a large
prtoportion af aur pi-osent taxation is accasianiet by the ex-
pense incurred in the support at' gaols, poni-hauses, &c. &c.,
thon petition thiat (hase %vio lire by thie sale af intoxicating
drinks, thue consequences af which is (ho increase af crime
and îlauperisnî, be at least taxeil in proportion ta tho arnacit,
of evil wvhich f boy iniffict.

If the gaverniment refuse fa appoint sucli a commi((ee af
r nquii-v, firen I suppose that ive assume whiat ive kzuow ta
tue truc, vt., that flic major part of aur national crimp,
luiîacy, and poverty, is accasicned by tlhe sale anud use af
intoxicatirug dtrinrks, ailu por in petitians fraîn eveyy tawnr
and village in flue cnun(ry, praying for ait equalization af
taxation, and deunanding that the manufacturais and sellers
af iiitaxicafîirg drinks ho taxet! accordin- ta (ho proportions
above stated.

Would it not bo avel te form a committoe ai the friends
oi tenîperanco, ta make arrangements for cari-ying ino effect
the above narned project, and if the abject be nat attainet!,
(ho roavement avili at least direct public attention ta tbo
subject, and be (ho muans ai largoly promating thie Gloriaus
Temperance reform ation .- Youtrs respectiully,

J. P. BARiuAS.
Newceastle on Tyne, May 1-2, 1848.

ContNWvÀ I., 25(h Augusf, 1848.-During the preseut
sumrmer ave have kepf up, aur meetings pretty regularly, at
thé- grenier number ai avhich,, (ho labour pnincipally de-
valvet! upon aur warthy President, George Macdoneil, Esq. ;
recently, however, ive have obfained assistanco froni several
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strangers. Mr. Husiman-a eceturer erîgaged by the
44£astern District Teinperance Unon fut a~ limited period-
addressed a meeting , and subsaquently the Rev. Mr. Boyd,
Brockville, and a _Mr. Church, fromn Troy, addressed différent
meetings; and titis evening a M'vr. Sumnmers,frorn Dickinson's
Landing, aelivered a Lecture;, but notwhhstinding the elo-
quent appeals which were made on those differeut occasions,
faithfuliiess compels me ta state, that 1 do not consider the
Total Abstinence- cause in a heahhby condition in titis place,
whan the cases of detection which av taken place, and
tbe apatby which seems ta peivade ont society, bathi as rc-
gaids mambers and ofice-bearers, are taken into the account.
1 arn forcedl ta the conclusion., thnat aur movaments are of a
retrograde, rather titan of a progressive character z but 1 arn
of oinioa, that the principal cause of aur ivant ai success,
ià ta ha attribnled to the apposition of te Clergy-for ont of,1
the five residing, iere. titere is but one favorable ta us. True
iL is, that the others do not coma out openly and oppose us, but1

their influence and example are exercised against us. With
one exception, 1 balieva, titey ail admit that Terraperance
Societies are, and have been, beneficial, u htttyd o

see wvhy they shouild join us, but that they wish us every
success. As well mighit sncb profeseed friends, however,
etndeavour ta maire the %vorld believe their sincerit3' ini ad-
vacating the doctrines of Christianity, il their practice went
ta prove theni infidels. But 1 arn afraid aur socîety is not.
singular in its position ; thare appears to ha a want of faitb-
fulness in profesFed Total Abstainers tlnrougbout the Pro-
vince in general. If sucli is not the case, how does it bappen
that there are so fetv Temparance Houses througbout the
Province?7 and where they ara established, that tbey are so
miserably snstained ? Wa have itad tvo, in this place, and
upon enquiry, 1 find, that If their existence depended
upon icTectotalers,"e titey could nat kee1 , thcm opea ana
week.

0f Mrs. Chesley's 1 can speak frani personal know-
ledgé-thaa witicb, a better kept house does not axist in
the Eastern District ; but althongh it bas nowv beert opened
as a Temperance Hanse for about a year, she bas not re-
ceiyed the patronage of a dozen 1'eetotalers. iadeed, pro-
fessors-for titey are notbing more--from diffcre.t, societies
of the Province, seem to gire Taveras a preference. 1 have
seen persans from Montreal, who profass to ha pillais in the
Miontreal Society, patronising Taverns ; and üthars from
différent parts of the Province, do the samne; whan titare
wvue two Temparance Hanuses here, and if they had not
known of the existence of Airs. Citesley',,, at least this cim-
curnstanca only goes furtiter ta prove tham mare professors
of Total Abstinence, because if they hai! mead the Temrerance
Advoca!e-and what consistfent Teetotaler dees not ?-ttey
would there have seen a notice of ber hanse. 1 trust that
Temperance mea will aronse thenîselves, and act a, consis-
tent part, hy proving the sipcerity of ilhair professiotns by
acts; and that they will not only encourage te bouses
wbicit are already establisited upon te prilnciçAcs %vhicit
thae- piofess, but that they wvill induce others ta opecn
bouips ni a sinîllar character, throlgholit the Province.-
A. M. MAKsnCor. Se.-re!ary,

LANCE ADVOCATE

To the EdiUor of the Canada Temperance Aduocate.

MR. EDIT'r,-On my late journey to the West 1 a
gratified to find, iii some places, effo~rts were being made to
free this Ternperance Society [rani debtand increase thecir-
culation of the .Advocûte. I1f every rninister ini Canadai
1would irnitate the 11ev. Mr. Chiniquy, the society would
soon be free from debt, and the circulation of the .ddvocate

greatly increased. lThe recommendation of tliat worthy
man, and the donation which he has given to prott2ote its:
circulation, it is hoped, will induce many to hýnitate. The
Editor of the Temperance Advocate, 1 trust, xvii be careful
to introduce rio peculiarity ini religion, or ini politics, then al
our Caliolit: hrethren rnay join in piomoting the circulation
of the Advocate, especially if a page or two ha devoted. ta, 1
children in each number.

1 will suggest a plan which, will inicrease the circulation
of the .Advocate, and assist in paying the debt under %,which
the saciety is huirdcnedl. The plan is this, for each minister;
of the Gospel, and eachi schoolmaster, to send a dollar a year J
to the treasurer of the Suciety, requesting one paper for each
fortight to ba sent ta him, and the other, for which be bas
paid, to ha sent ta somte magistrate to convince him of the
impropriety of granting licenses ta sell stron- drink. An d
iL is very important that every schoolmaster and parent
should recommend to the children under their came, to sub-
scribe a half-peniiy iveekly towards tlie temparance cause.
Thi:; %vould enable every two children to taire a Tcmpercnce !i:
Advucate, and when it was read, by the subscribers, tbey
mi-ht leave it on board of somne vesse>, or ]cave it at sanie
tavern ; and, it is hoped, in titis enierprise, that .'nany may
be enlisted. Each teacher of a scitool should keep a pledgc-
book, to record the nines of ail disposed to enfist in the
cold water arm y.

Lord Nelson once said, i "IL is espectea lidt every mnan
wilt do bis duty."1 Should every man, %,oman, and child
do ail in their power ln this cause, te enemy., even king
alc.n1ol, tvill bie destroyed.

TiiArnRri Osooari.
[In almost ail enterprises, it is evident that it ls nat eo

much itew plans that are wanted, as the wvili Io 'work the
planswe hav5e.-Eo.]

STOINFY CtExxî, 114th August.-On Saturday, the 12th of
Aug.,, we had a inost interesting pic-nic party, on t ht Bur-
linton Beach, chiefly members of the Stoney Cceek ind V

Bartonville Total -Abstinence Sacietieç, and welt-%vishers to
the cause. Numbers present, about one hundred;. we

wotild have had many mare, only there is much sizkctes in
this neighbourhood. John Williamnson, Esq., toak the chair,
at two o'clock,5 p.in. The company were addressed by the
Revd. idessrs. Wilkinson, Young, Cheyne and Jacobs. 1
Thera were rnany circumnstances of a_ pleasing chaTacter
cortnecteil wilhi tbis meeting ; it was pleasing ta, see the old 1!
and tl,- voung, the ricit and the poor, meeting tagether a Io
enjoy .. .ew llori of social hatPînnees. Lt Was rnost pleas-
inng af aIl tIo sec ministers of c:&nïerent churches on the saine
platiorm, for the purpnqe of denour.cing the eneniy of ail
religion and morality.-P. C.
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DELEGATES TO THE CONVENTI[ON.
Arrnangements Ire making hy the 'remperance frientis in

Montreal, ta entertain, at Iheir respective hotusetu, reguîariy

appointed delegates ta the approaching Temperance Conîven-

lion during the time af ils session in titis eity. Delegates

who wish ta avait tlîemseives of these arrang-ements, will
please apply, an their arrivai in tawuî, at the office of Mfr.
Jôhn C. Becket, Secretary, No. 2M1. St. Patil S!reei.

MASS MEETING.
We undersianti that arrangements are in proag-ress lu liait]

a masi meeting of the friends af Temperance, lrbaîîly in
the open air, on the day tiîat the Convetiian neets iin-

treal. Sanie ai tise hast speakers ins the Provaoce su b(, u
ireviteti to atidress this meeting.-

TO CORRESI>ONDENTS.
We shali he glati to itear from, J. Hl. C.~ inii pose, whei

lie bias any ihing of geiteral interest ta eoinmunicate; but
te lines senit us are inadwxissable-tlsey aie utot poetry.

19 h b c iet; ittht uiercish eirtained-and lie
Érperdtis l all dollar. Next duy thei fuohli mari cxtolff thé neW
liuusi', anti the generus:ty 'if the lantilurd, wlto, c wien 1 cane
away gare me a cuki'.' Érorni irty 10 e iîindrr'd 9ouut niake Luis
hanse uhtear renîicsvouu. fly auud iuy, a fane huauuse-ur palace, la

scen rîsîng on tIn- ý:po. Ti riin drues -t bhclunjZ? Whs', ta
the whisky seilo-r! And m-here are luis (3anadtin ctsomera i

'ie!, are ail theri', porîrer thiui ever, etutt!uig the gtones, anti
eartîngr the mortar.-

VIluti1 have tîtouglit ltel:uir mvas a zouti iliiuig. 1LItîi yoîu iL is
bail, buid fur thie r'.u, bnd itir thei vuturi, bad fur the smek, bcd far
the Wreil. It is <airer !ronud, It i29 aii iîiveîîti'n ai 'Satan, iL is
salitu wvlo qiîpiulorts tuve tradi, cr.(, wîuo reaJus the heîui'l. lt is

accurseal oun camii, ;t s acr-uirsed mn licemven. Tu huilti a distil.
ieryu or Lu tralc iii liqimura.;, qnui ineciy an ofienco--it is a
1710r(cul e:o. Yîuîî Illinl. il nikes i u9rng-this ïa a gremîl lie.

Ilmahavu weakaniîdveurs yououitus exeitiniz Io x-tuî<wien

vou woutîd dutur.':, liuwv yort wau!d jump; but wu'uld it be because
yolu Were iuade rîilutr

IAnrd, oh, luit, sueet aturi Ierutifitl is temrpurrance. See lier,
iusoviog aIll 4uiulles anid lnurelineasc tiirough vour country, carrying

pece anti joy aint! ord':r ta i-very hîuusa liold, aund brriard ta the

[le rlepieI-t, lin c!rlorlotits, Itue fratitie irrrB of a Matller,
iii une oif Our tir.s ai uniiu ala, a fev tinyssince, iliscruereti that
a cefliieti son:, frîti mrrruwri tu mnlieut, hid fallenito bai comn-

FATHER (fIIQUY. pany, and lîad OCei titrec dars 'irunk anaj( thil bc gave a iw-ati 1
(Frem Corre.sJondeîîce of the< illotireal Witness.) f ui picture oif a licior f2tyillr in ,Soretl. emer

Sirn,-l aitended at the Bonscecnr Cnureh>3 on Fridar even. a A mnan îi.l I>ecri, for teti vearp, ai terrible zîîkdd lwztys
rng, tu hear a temperance lecture from Father Chiniquy, and fcunti autng his wife, and iii uat!Ig bis ctlrl.1'j! h epr

the bouse crowded to excesa, by ai) attentive multitudui, wbo ail, rince -novement wvac 1ntn i4 fiîrwarti at that place, tine pour wife

like mysiDif, appoured eharmect witil tho 1Revcrend Gentleman's OifiC alue gîtthpta ie isat ngth gin.
trcatment oif the tiubjeet. Impatient as I usually ama, under long ed tu il. Onle day becaino nul hiolle al tiie usuul nieal liar, and
discourses of every kinti, 1 etand for tw fleours, in tise crowd - *ho wire, cal!ing berr fainilv round her, eaiti, - Mty chiltiren?, Goti
and sa far fromn feeling lupec of tijn, or considering il. "llong,," la ood, lut tas get. îlown naî our linces tngethr'r, -and pray to him,
wuuld gladly have listenoed twa huurs Jauger, ana perhaps liu ivill hc pleaseil totrir 'vour fallier*b tiear*t." 'l7lev

My. inticnate acquaintance with tint peculiatities oif 030O French tisas praytd togetlier. Two *clocki c.iie, theU'elock came,
Canadiana, unablti mn tu apprccrate bis exact adaptation ui but the mai retîî:nied luit hoin". At four o'eloek lie âppeareti,
ideas, srortis, phrases, allusions,. gestures, andi eveut tories oif voici., suber, andi ruuirîig t hi i ifé, d"r:larrd iliut le %nuli ranse lier
ta their peculiar manners andi modes af th:nking, iich is the no more serrvre-lie liac! talîken Ii- p.'cd.,e. olia! t'je jny

pruf of oratorical abîiitv fuir lie. whos doca not su aceoinunudate of~ the eluldrei, andi thn es.r of tisat evîIlle iî first 'if tran.
humscif ta his heutrres, specaka in an Il unknon tangue," pasuribly quil bappiztess tuIt the fauîîr!y lid ever imtnuwil

~under.stiad by a majority-butfelf by none. I have givenl tiiosc fcw short 2ketl.-es tu eonvcv eame idea ai
In bis lecture, Fater Chiniquy coxnbiiuod ail the elenients of -ceirihd i r li:î 1y hrez.!la hthtîe inoving

eloquence, grave andi lively, narrative anti descriptive, condensa. CauLE oif brurn over Lutero ree iii titis pirovirnce, within
tion andi approbation, pathos andti ublimity. as the 8ubject varied ; irc mouuîhs, 52,000 persir, wliii havc vi;vcd ta abstain frain
but niosi. admirable of aIl, %vas lte intense correcLnies of bis spirditton drinks, trotigltunt ilueir lives. In înany parishes, lis
exhortatioîs thât evcry itan tinouiti set bis hanti ut olicir, to dto trinipb lias huati co comuplote, Ii it ineclu,îlt3 anid luvein keepers,
work of driving the tirade andi the use af alcohuol, front thec Pro. prmrugta abnu h r:fcfrrehmcsîtsa hu
vince. wirl tuck of luquorii. Seve ier unthiis Ciy, wlio, liave

It was with indignation," raid iq, il Ii-st 1 rend in plifiit, thlat sold litindreds rof piiiîelicu...s (if raim'antizialiv. fwev- thiat thr
Yeu were ta becouno the hewer utf Wood, and tirawers; of wa- iiiŽtianit irolii illany pai :s orf tlIti ccl;îîim %%.!! c.xs'minuten-
ter, ta othtsr races wha ivill caine into the country ; but îîsy induig- t;rely ; me oif îhem telle tîîrm timat fifi % of !ci iiure !:are cent
nation was cliangrà imua ebame, %% en 1 sawv bere a truce pr,. t.icr enlire stock bazk, declaring tirev cen iri !ImZuer il,- 1 l tit.
phecv of your fate, if you do nul abrnuon the use ai whisiky Bere, 111050 rCits exceeti ail Jircius muhivenienti of temperzitîce In
Xboldi ia msy liard, a iRt of fifteen Caîsiadian fa ilies:furîncrlv Caniada, undtiare c.î!ctlated tu britsg a fflush p.m rtsaî,

of the first standing, influence, and opulence 'ni Montreal, v.îsob!-: for tîteir. lest ardent zea!.
aggregatteý fortune a few yosrs aga, %vas £200,000, andi noiv ilcy I bear sornie say, tlîey ara afruîid îMr. Chi:îiîuy 4 i, tirit mnere."1

have vanisheti and disappcared-stnî drink lias destroyed thecm n wli.t grounds czcii tîme.-a' be a doubt ? or %vluo set !eîupt
ail : here j, assother list ai 104 famîlies, of varionîs callungs, w-base 1jutige Iîteir neigisiOlir ? Wiuîe we humou')Ir Iritiier Mursfor
agguegate fortune was £300,000, mmho bava also ail dieappeareti j 'rItaL o iily hca'r a'f hit, at a dustance, ocsweît nc.L irithliolti
froun the sanie cause; anud bore il; anoiher lîst af 517 faîttlies, fromn Faîtîer Cli!niquy our tribt, for wvhist rie .ri'< bforc lis,
iii tbe fourteen aurraunding panisues, aIl 'rere comparativele %rutis aur own fr-e? IL
woaltby, andi al! nnw tiestroyeti by whisky, except remuants seat. onraAtugniat -21, 1848.

tered. &bont the States anti elaewhere. Thera 'ras a ricis familv
on the Chaasbly river, living sumptuously oerry day, arithlin maé
andi iquuurs on the table.-Iiey are gone ; tise su may bo noiv Rbttca'cil.
=ten working in a stable in this eity."1
",Yuts have4 ben calleti tihe moat ignorant and foolish of peo. A HINT TO YOUNG MEN.

ple, andi yet inea miore ignorent, growv ricis by you. A dirty rag. Th .lbae Lno Tienevppin rcL
geti fellon landed on your wharvei', directeti by-inistinci, renta a Th ebrtdLno Tisnw8a rnarcct
mîscrablo hovel at sane corner, andi puIs over the door a huard aVticleý, remarks that "ievery youîng inan ini ibis rnetro-

unsxkd s avern., or if tihe place hallmoro prelonsions, '110t01;' auîd polis) if he will only attend to his lsusitîeiàs, %whatever it
then ho wratbes tbe Windows and fills ulîem witlî botiles af dirty isý and keep out of ,;crapei3, is, a risinig Iran, ;krid tîaB al
staff. Towards nigbt a workrnan going home, with hall a dol,.h oor ftento aoeha fÎo o isl

lWs, hia day's earnings. while bis wife hs.s nat yot liati :er break. his honr fen ationasi for he cilrnX fctfrhidreQ.
faist) stops before thia bouse> and walks in. Hotv gcneraupiy oir t hide, atlatfrhscide' hlr

9.6.91
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Thero its no reason to coiriptaiuî when Ibis is the case.
We have no exclusion of race. Take any dozen mon
in good circumstances, cither il- the east or %vest end of
London; lake thlin in a club ini Paît-Malt, or iii the
Exchange, and inquire mbt ibeir origîn. One is an
Irishrnan, another a Sco-.chrnan, anobluer is a Wetch-
mani. Perhaps baîf of Iluein can show a Celt in is
pedigree. The saine ninber cati produce ail ancestor
driven to the countîry by tite revocatiori of the edict of
Nantes, or a foreigner of stitl more recent date. So
muchi for race. As for condition, the great-grandfather
ofone wvas a labourer, ofanother a gentleman's butter,
of another a wveaver, of anotter a journeyman black-
s3mith, of another a hair.dresser, and so forth. So far
frotn the Irade and commerce of London being a mono-
poly, it is notqrious tîtat nearty aIl tîte tradesnien of
London or tueur immediate ancestors, came fromi the
country. In the ma nufacturing districts, these exam pies
,ofsuccess-fut industry are stili more numerous.-Man-
chester for exampte, is miade out of nothing. Noiv this
state ofîthings suits the Britishtri ste very much, beter
than any scheme for making and keeping ail men equal.
The fact is, that %ve don't like equality. Saxons are a
spreading, a stirring, an ambitions, and a conquering
race. We prefer hope to enjoymenî, and would raîther
look forward to be somnething beller than te be always
lte samie. E nglishmen, of any thought have just the
same feeling about their posterity. Thev hope te risc
in. their off syring. They aiso know that ttîey wvill do
s0, if they are steady and industrious, and train up their
chIii-en as they ougl te do. Every working man %vith
two ideas in bis liead kinows very wvell tîtat it is bis owni
fault if hoe doos not thrive, tive iii a comfortabto, bouse,
rented at more than £10 a year, have a little rnoney
safely invested, and before many yeais, find biirnselfand
hlis family sale at toast frcim the work-biousýe."

The moral these facts suggesb are equally pertinent le
titis contry, and shoutd be fiilty appreciated l'y aIt
young muen %vlio need stimulus to exeition in 'their
calling.

bOU WILL B3E XVANTEP.
Take courage, younig man. Wtant if' vou arc but an

Ihumble and obscure apprentice-a poor neglectcd or-
plian ; a scoff and a bye-wvord to lte îliougbtless and
gay, wvho despise virtiie iii ragî L3eause of ils tattera.
Have you an intelligent mid, ail unttutored thougli it
-may be? [P1lave yon a virtunuis afin, a pure desire aild
anl honest lueart? Depend upon il onte of these days
yott ivili le wanted. '[lite limne niay be long deferred.
You may grow to inattlood, andi yotu tîtay even reach
yoitr prime, ere lte cati is miade 5 but virtuous airns,
pure <eieand lioie:i. hîeurt, are ton tèwv and :sacred
flot te bu? appreciated, flot to ho wvauteîl. X'ourl vir-tues
saal flot alivays lie bidule»;. ntr poveity shait itot
aîway-, wrnp you about a-, with a inanile; otîscuriîty
shall tint alvays veil you froin tue îmutitude. lie cltiv-
alice in yeur combat witb B.rtmtne. 1e ever
active, bnwevçri situait iiay be your spbere of actioni.
It will surely enlarge wvith every movernent, and yotir
influence ivill have constant incrernent.

"cIn the %world's broad field of battle,
(l tlle bivouac of liWe,
Be not like clumb driven cattle,
Be a hero ini the strit'e."

Work on, for surcty you 'viii ie wanted, and then
cornes your revard. Lean upoii the sacoed verity, "t
have never seen tie rigliteous t'orsakeu, nr his seed
hegging bread." Neyer despair; for Ille lives of good
men abundanutly lestify iluat ofien %vhen thc clouds are
blackest, and the ternpest, i fiercest, anîd hlîoîe i flint-
est, a "lsîill si-all voicel' will be heard saying, "lcorne
hither-you are wanited," and ail your povers %vill find
employnient. 'rlerefo-e, take licart, young man for ci-e
long, you 2vil' e îwanted.

PULVERIZE THE SOIL.
Every observing farmer must have noticed that thciere

is, in ail soils, a natural inclination of disoosition to ag-~
glornerate or becorne massed in liard, compact and im
penetrable clods utterly irnpervious te the roots of plants
and scareey tess injurious in their effects on the soit
than stones or ottuer substances of an equally npulver-
nient chaiacter. Thtis predisposition is the resuit partly
of atmospberic pressure, and partty of the power exer-
cised by te attracion of cohesion over the particles
constituting the soi]. The more clayey or argillaceous
is its character, the more wvill, this tendency he manifes
ted and the more diffleult te overcome. It is therefore
indispensable to the healthy development of our crops
that they niay lie provided wvitit a medium whicli is at
once Iight and porous. Thbis is required in order that
the roots xnay extend thernselves, and take up the ali-
mienta-y rnaiters which, rnny be placed ait sorne distance
from thern, and which, in a hiard soit, they %vould neyer
bc ableete reach. During the growing season the sur-
face of att lands sustaining hard crops should be fre-
quenlly and3 thorought y stirred, aud to as great a depth
as possible %vithoui injury to the roots. Especially is
this neces-sary in seasons-of drought, when a non-con-
ductor is required at the sourface te confine the rnoisture
of Ille soi], and prevent its evaporation or escape. For
tItis purpose nothing better wvill subserve the pur-pose
than a stralumn of flnely puiverised soi!. A brick, just
fromn the rnould, %vili romain rnoist ail day if co-vered
with a sprinh-ling of sand, wbite ils mate, equalty sàtu-
rated with wvater Mien deposited, wvitl, if uncovered, be.
corne aI motinmedialely, dry.-X'aine Parn.ner.

A READY RULE FOR FARMERS.
A "equarter of whieat" is an Englishi meastire ofeight

standard biiihels-so if vou see wvbeat quoted at 56 shil.
lings, it is seven shîilling; a bushiel. A shilling is 22 !1
cents; iiitlt*iply by seveut, 2nd you have 157& per
bustuel.

In Kentucky, corn is nteasiured by the l>arrel, vhich
is five bushels of shelled corf). At Newv Orleans a
barrel of corni is a flour barrel fuît of ears. AtCliic*ào,
lime is sotd by the barrel, and measured in the srnaltEs
sized cask of thiat name that wvitl pass muster. A bar.
rel of flour is seven quarters of a gross hundred [ 112

I ____ ____ ___ ______
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paundsl -%vhieh is tbe reason or its beitig of tie oid
weight of 196 iounds. A barî'ch of bar is 9.0 gallons,
whiie a barrel of gtn-p)otvdcr is oniy a sîrtall keg, hold-
ing 2.5 pounds, andi titis remninds mne of cotlon, a bale of
wbich i8 400 potunds, no natter in wliat sîzcd bundies
it may be sent ro, market.

CANADA.
The memorial Io the Quecri, from flue Boird of Trade,

respecting te navigation laws, lias bieen graciottsly re-
ceived.

The Dallas and Jefferson, United States %var steamers,
htave .left Ibis poart for their intended survey of some parts of~
the Coast.

The steamer Free Trader from .Michîigan City, and
Chicago, arrived iately ai Quebec, liaving complcted tbe
voyage up and dowv n ut hirty days, ten of'wlbich site wvas
deiained for cargo.

The telegraph communication between Montreal and
Troy is now compiete.

Thse smrail fort at Coteau du Lac is te be immnediately put
under repair.

The easus of Canada West, just compleled, gives a
population of about 700,000, being an increase, in five years.,
of nearly 200,000. Eastern Canada bas now a population
of about 770,000, being an increase, iii four years, of oniy
70,000.

Tbe number of inhabiants in Toronto is M;,505, being an
increase sinice 1847 of 2-180.

The steamer Lady lgin is running between Quebec and
Montreai ai 3s 9d for cabin passage, meals irîcluded.

The Table Rock House and staircase on the Canada side,
ai Niagara Falls, were burned doivn on the night of Tuesday'

Iweekr.
The axînual exhibition of the Montreai Horticultural

Society is to take place in the grounds of Jobti Torrance,
Esq., on the 6th inst.

A Batnk of Issue is said te be under deliberation by tbe
Goverameuit for the nexi meeting of Pariament.

Mr. Lafoniaine is ta introduce, nexi session, a newv Par-
iiameniary Reforn Bill. Mr. Baldwvin bas given bis atten-
tion ho the unequal bearing.oU te prescul Assessmcnt Lawv,
and Mr. Sullivan bas a project for unitiDg iaw and justice iii
the two sections of lte Province.

Two young men, who sorne time ago rotibed lte Batik of
Manchiester, have been arrested at St. JIohn's, Newfounnl-
land.

The Rev. J. E. B. Gigues tvas consecratedl firsi Bisliop
of Byiowrt on Sunday the tU instant., by thbe Bisbops of
Montreaf, Kingston, anti Carrha.

The third annual meeting of te Provincial Agricultural
Exhibition tvill be heid in te towtt of Cobourg on the Md
ta bhe 6th October nexh. Z

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
Australasia, with a population of 9,80,M)0, is now consuîm-

ing more British manu tfactures than itiel the ivhiole of Britisb
Northi America vvith 2,000,000, in 1774.

A bed of oysters, mûany miles in hengtb), and apparpntly
inexhaustibie, lias recenîly heiuî fonnd in lthe Chtannel.
Persans ai Shorehara are fittin'g out si-nacks bo engage in lthe
oysher trade, and il is expected thal the price ivili fail fifty
per cent.

The annual value of tbe fowls cons timed in London, alone
is estimaied te be about £100,000.

INFLUIX 0F MlLi.NRs.-One of the Paris journals staIes
tbat about 10W0 Parisian milliners bave left for Lonidon.

RANCE ADVOCATE.27

A plan is in agitation for conducting sea water by means
or pipies on the B3righton railwvay, to a 0vast batbing reservoir
on the south shie of London.

'l'le late electoress, Leopoloine of Davaria, lias »ominated
kiigia- mlin of Bavaria, sole bieir ni bier immense fur-
tune, wvbicb is estimated at Qi ,00,000 guilders.

Tfiree Liverpool papers, tèamely, tbe Mercu-y, the Mail,
and the Times, are ail advancing tbe price ofthieir iontais,
after eigbteen months' experience of the cbieap systimn.

To prepare newv potatoce throw a biandful of sait upon
tbem, and timi thent oî'er a litile %vitb your band. After-
%vards put tbein into waiter. This mvili bring ol' lte peel
%vitbout die trouble of scraping.

MVary M~ay, a married wornan living iii Essex, is charged
with poisoning bier brother for tbe purpose of obtaining the
buriai fées fromn a society of' %vich hie %vas a mnember. Site
iiad lire viously lnsi a liutsbatid and tifteen children under sus-

Tfle commercial afflairs of Great Bitain, by the latest
niews, seems te be gctting into a much more satisfactory
state.

By the Cornbria steamer, whicih arrived at NewvYork on
the 19th instant, we lean ibat an inconsiderabie conflit bad
taken place beiween Smith O'Briex and thie police. The
police hiad tbe advantagc. Eleveni persons were k-illed.
O'3rien wvas preseat aI !he skirinish, and fled iînmediately
afterwards. The Lord Lieutenant forbade any one harbour-
ing O'Brien, Meagher, Dillon, and Dobcny, under
penalty.

Tbe British army in Îreiand numbers over 49,000.
France ivas quiet. Ledrit Rollin, Louis Blanc, Caussi-

diere, and Prudbion, are inculpated in the laie revoit.
Albert has been defeated in Italy by 1{adetsky. He asks.

for French heip. The people bave brokien up the Provi-
sional, Government and inade Albert Diciator.

The Chartisis in England w ere quiet.
The bill for tbe repeal of the Navigation La%%s is not to

be passed tbis session, but wvil 1 b- brougbht forward in the
nexi,

Prince Wletternicb is nowv living t Brampton Paik, wbich
hasbeen let to him, by ils ovner, Lord Ingestre. Near il is 1
the modest residence of M. Guizot. 'fhe botel keepesi
the neighbourbood of the English Lakes fiuîd the Franceé
emigres their best customers ai present.

The %worlcmen of Paris, generally, bave returned te seek
cm ptoyment in tbieir trades sinice thie national ivorksho»s
ivere abolishedl.

On the 8tb July, there were 3790 people suffering front
Cbolera nt St. Petersburgb ; 853 were fluaI ddy added a te
list of sick.

A large military camp lia-, been formedl near Liverpool) (o
conisisî oibetveen 3000 to 4000) men.

The potato crops are suffering in mary parts et Ireland.
Several magistrates bave been soperseded, in Dublin, for

tbeir connection wiib the Repeal meetings.
The Free Churc!i Sites' i»î bas been tbrowvn out by the

flouise of Corons.
Several persons wbo biad been drinking togelber ail nigbi

wvent oui toivards niorning- in a sinali boat b ihe end of Leilh
pier. By some accident the boat tvas uipset, andi six ifidi-
viduals drownied.fThe ners by ,te fast steamer front 1ý'nglanct, annoztnce
fle terminatin oi the iiiich taikec of lrish rehellion.
Smith O'13rien hiad been arrested, antd takien ta Dublin.

An elderiy woman hias lost bier fle in Bradfield St. George,
in Suiffohk, frùm the sting of a bee in bier tbumb. The mue-
dlical wiinesses ai tbe itiquest %vere of opinion, tbat, the sting
bad caused death by proutucing sucb a shoek on the nieivous
sysiem as 10 stop the motion of the heart.

AN AFFECTIONATE BROTHER.-"C On the arresi of Auiguste
Blanquri," says te Union," ccists of proscriptions were fournI
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at bis Jodgings, at the head af which tigured bis brother-auJ'
his formner schoolmaster, Mv. Massini ! His brother who
devoted 800f. froro his madest çalary ta pay for the board
and education of Augut"

It is said that the Pope bias exp ressed a most anxîous de-
sire la visit lreland.-ation.

POOR GOODS.-'r' p0orest Of ail faMily goodî are indo-'
lent females. If a wife knows nothing oi domestic dîtties
beyond the parlor or lte boudoir, she iq a dangerous partne'
in these times oi pecuniar-y uncertainty.--filL Pdàket.

At a recent meeting oi the Plymouth Town Council it
was deternuned ta lay down gltass wvater-pipes in that town.

The Secretary of State lias given ardcrs ta the commis-
sioners of lte metropulitan police ta have aIl the constables
drilled in the exerciFe of the sn)att-%iord, in consequence oi
the late disturbances, which have caused the men ta have
cutia5ses distributed among ttiem .- Gobc.

GUN ANI) PISTaI. STOCxKs.--Tlie vessel Effort, arrived off
the Tower WVhaîf, from Rotterdam, lias brouglit, in addition
to a quantity of grain, consigned ta aider, 12,588 gun stocks,
and .531 pistaI stocks, aditressel to lier Majesty's Board et'
Ordnance. 'rhese stocks for firearms are manulactured fromn
the wootl of the wainut tree, wiiich appears ta be very abun-
dant in Hollaiîd as weiI as Beîgium.

BOTANic GARtwEs.-Thie number ai the %vorking-ciasses
wvho visiled the Glas-oiv Botanie Gardlens last week were,
on Ttiesd4yt, 3100 ; XVeùnesday, 6150; Thursdlay, 10,1200;
Friday., 16,,100 ; Saturday, 41,470: makin ' a total ini tliç~
five day7s at 77,320! Duiugo the fair week ih July, the
Gardens are annually thrors'n open ta the public, throngh
the munificence of liVilliani Camupbell, Esq., of Tilliclietwat,
wbo purchased the priviiege for the warking-classes by a
donation of £500.

The rector of [Ioton, Bupcks, in oruier fo.put a stop ta

Pitch-and-toss, &c., on Sundays, has decidled on preetriçLg
the villagers with bals, halls, &c., for crickçet, on thte under-
standing that they are nlot ta play tilI afler divine service.

Tbree members ai the Wesleyan Society have been exC-
pelledl at Stourlon, iii the Gdinsboroughi circuit. for becom-

îgchartisîs.
UNITED STATES.

Daniel Webster 'vas irivitcd ta address the ratificationa
Taylor meeting in New York, but decliued.

GE:N. TAYLOP'S AcPÀc.I a letter from Bailn
Ronge, La., July 15, ta Gor'. Mlorehieadl, President of the
Whig Convention, lie says: cçI cordially accept that nioti-
ition, but with the sincere disirast of îny fimncss ta fulfil
the duties of an oiTice which demands for ilts exercise the
mast exaited abilities and patriolisin, and which lias been
illustrions by the greatest name in our history,."-

John Van Buren is often witity. It is said that lie 'vas
lately offéed a foreigu mission on condition that he would
cease bis o pposition ta Geai. Cass; sr'len lie replied that he
greatly pre ferred the Hoine missionary service.

Gen. Shields is a democratic candidate for the United States
senate tramn the statz Df Illinois.

FRr,. Soi-, -MPEri.N.-We sec accaunts of largp and
enthusiastie free sout meetings in W1isconsin, Michigan,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Vermont, &c. There seem's ta
be more or less ai the frce soil spirit in ail the northero
states, and in some ai the moderate slave states.

Hon. David Wilinoh, c" praviso'*1 notoriety, declares bis
ictention ai throwing ail bis shrengtb in favaur of Martin
Van Bureni.

-,T'he beaith of Gov. Dort, af Rhode Ir.îanad, ;î sa fat re-
stored, as ta permit him to take au active patt in the cani-
vass for, Cass and Butler.

Gov. Sbunk, of Pennsylvania, died at bi- residence in
Harrisburg on Thursday evening hast.

The free soilers of Vermont are to have a state convention
aome lurne îa Augrrst.

R.-iNCE ADVOCATE.

Senator Dix lias takezi grotiîd in favotir ai free soit
doctrines.

1534 marriage licençes were issuei in Cincinnaîti caurity
during the last inie rnonths.

Lanisen, the nerv capital of ïMichigan, nOW conlaiaç 10W,
aulîabitants. le 1845, the enumeralaon %vas aoly 88.

'l'lie wagcs ai the operatives in Lowel have lately been 1
much reduced, and, lui consequence, many have quiitted
wvnrk and gone honte.

Thie potato rat lias appeared in sonie ol' the counities mn
the United States.

The yearly meeting of the Quakers in Virginia lias charged
aIl its membets ta eduicate the frete colored people; but the
law thexe forbidit. Thse Friands have accordingly petitioned
ta be permitted te pursue the advice ai the meeting.

Th-e compromise bill, the abject of ivhicb is tbe extension
of slavery over new t2rritory, bas passed thre seaahe ai thre
United States, but bas beera defeated in the flouse af Re-
presentati ves.

Frederick Doiglass's .Norlh. Star thus defines slavery:
Perpetuai unpaidi tail ; no mnarniage ; no husband, nu wife;
no parent, una child ; i.jnorance, liceutinusiaess; rvhips, sales>
scaurges, arretion sales, and separatiun ; an embodimeut of-
ail tbc waes ibiai thre imagination eau conceive.

WiFA-r I,- Aan:ýiRie,.-Authentic calculations of tihe pro-
duce af whîeat in the Uiiited States ai America show,.tiiat
uprverda ai iorty millions of bushels are grown be aid tuse
averàge cansumialion af the population af that country.

The etiitor af the Cleveland Traie J..emocrat nias
living heard the Marseillaise Iaudly applauded in- thse
streets af Washington, slave-selliirtg gÔing air bard by thse
wbiie, anîd among the sialfes were hhrec sister6, almoat
white, yourig, and baîîdsomc.

An. Ârasense meeting, sympatlrizin- rviti tire repealets in
Ireld) was 4reid at Vauxhall Garden, New York, lately.
One of ilie arators rvas a Mr. Mooney an Irish lecturer. Hie
is in favouraf burnin- London, and anîîihilating the English
wba bave thse misfôrtune la duveil on Irisis soil..

rilore than 1,100 sharksqyipIdingover a gallont ai ail each,
rvere lalely caulghh in-Naîîiucket Bay Massacbîisehts.

A division took place iin Cotiguess on the Oregon Slavery
Compromise bill, whern there appeared for ttsrowin,- tise ter-
ri tories south af '26.30 openi to slavery-82 yeas-, Ï71 nays.'

A mnillion o aimrmies have been discoveied ln thse enivi-
rons af Durdngo in Mexico. Tbey are in a sitting posture.

MIONTREAL PRICFS CURRENT.-Avro. 28.

Asri.is P'ol , 2.3s Gil a25s ï ýî BFE>, lper 201) lbQ,
PealslO 0<0 27s3d Prime À%ess, 40 0d1o oos 0<

IV'ua-Prime, . 30eQda00dý
Caniada Fine, pcr li. 196; PORK, per 20 lb.

1kq,. .26s 9d a27s Od Mess, . . 7b5s0da (».Odt
Wiei-. I.C. be.6t, per 60 Prime Mess, 60.ï 0< a 621 6dt

1112, . os Od a Os 0<1 Prinie, . à4s Oui a 55-à Udt1
Do. red. 5s Bd a bs 9d,j

INFORIMATION WANTED.

A NY nform t rn t THOMAS LAMBLERT, about 23
f a i e, an Irai Emigrant. whli parteid with bris fria1o

ut Grosse IlIe, st September, wtlI b-i- gladly received by hi&
anxioa and widowod mother, nrow reiîding in B)rigbton. .W

CATHERINE LAM1BERT.
Brighîton, liii August, 1848. rts]

(ttier pape"s wiii confer a faveuir on a poor wldow by copylug
the abovel whicn vume to rus throtigh a respeotable cirausel.-
Eo). C. T. A.J

. i


